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~ Hawks Win Third Spot 
Iowa's Hawkeyes fJ1Ushed their Big 

Tcn basketball sClI.8on Monda.y jIIlght with a 
victory over Mlchilan tltere. Tlte win (ave 
tlte Ha.wkll tltlrd In the conference with a 

9-5 record. 
at owan 

Cold wave expeded &0-
Ilay. MO!IUy doudy aDd 
windy. Clearinl" wUh 
dlminishInr ",;r.:u tonlrht 
with hI.h today , 1.-15; 
low, 5. llirh Mond~y, 56: 
low, %7. 
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Ridgway Says Army 
Can Withstand Any 
Red Chinese Assault 

Senate Finds 
RFC Lent to 

U.S.(~;~~~H\,,~;;~ce'kAD_ ' Florida Hotels 
QUARTERS, KOREA ('TUES-l 
DAY) - Lt. Gen. Matthew WASHINGTON UP) - An in
B. Ridgway said toc:.JY United vestigating senator told Monday 
Nations tC':'ces "at the moment" ot evidence that Sen. James Mur-

Big Four Open Paris Meetings 
To S,ettle East-West Problems 

could hold against any attack by ray (D-Mont) plugged for a $l- C II R f 
the C?hinese and Korean Reds million Reconstruction Finance 0 azo e uses 
now 111 the Korean battle zone. corporation loan to a Mi<:mi Beach I 

The chief of the UN field force hotel which netted one of Mur- T P d I " 
in Korea also said that Ceneral ray's sons a lawyer's fee. 0 .ea nsanuy; 
MacArthur has given him "cV- The senate inquiry also released 
erything ~ field commander testimony taken priv~telY . that To Get New Lawver 
could pOSSibly ask." Donald Dawson, !I Wh11e House 

Gossip Coniradlcted aide, and other politicians had en- WASHINGTON (A')-Oscar Col-
Ridgway's statement of the re

lation belwe?n him and Mac
Arthu :- directly contradicted some 
publi<hed gossip column specula
of friction between the two gen
erals. Staff officers here have re
cei ved mailed clippings of such 
speculation [rom home news
papers. 

(AP Wirephoto., 

Mr. Truman Shows His Latest Gay Shirt 
SPOR'IlNG THE LATEST of his ,ay tropical shirts, President Tru
man strolled alon, a Key West street Monday. Mr. Truman wore a. 
Iltht blue-rrey sports shirt decor~ted with white leaves. palm trees 
and tropical figures. ]\fan beblJ1d the president was unidentified se
cret service agent. 

Truman Asks Millions 
For 'Voice 'of America' 

KEY WEST, FLA. (AP) - Pr sident Truman · Monday asked 
congress to vote $97.5-million in new funds immediately to tom
bat "Communist lies." 

He also invited Defense l\iJpbilization Director Charles E. Wi]
son, target of organized labor 
fire to a luncheon conference at 
the "little White House" here at 
noon today. 

"Present world conditions make 
it imperative that we i1vail OUt·
selves of every possible means for 
presenting the truth to the rest 
of the world and counteracting the 
distortions and untruths that the 
Communist leaders and their pup
pets are ~preading," the President 
said In asking for the appropria
tion. 

"Incredible as it may seem, 
Communist lies are widely bellev
ed in many parts of the wOTld be
caUse the people there have no 
way of learning the truth." 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - American 
and French troops squeeze esti
mated 6,000 Korean Communists 
out of mountain stronghold :n 
east central Korea; jellied gaso-
line bombs from U.S. Fifth ~ir
force helps speed fleeing Reds. 

UNITED NATIONS - U.S. asks 
UN members to set aside troops 
for UN legion to be used to stoo 
aggression any place in world; re
quest troops be ready for action 
by September. Russia terms idea 
"groteaque." 

Ridrway said the Chinese 
got a good lIeklnr at WonJu 
and Chlpyong ~nd wben the 
Chinese commanders were ('on
vlnced that they were deels-

, ively stopped the Communists 
broke off In a fast withdrawal. 
While Ridll'wRY wps exnlai"

ing the strength of his army in 
Korea, the al'my itsel! WaS .. lOV
ing forward in the offensive 
which is now more than a week 
old. 

Routed Reds 
The American Seventh divis

i"n routed 6,000 Reds from their 
Shangri-La. redoubt in the wilds 
of eust Korea Monday, spearing 
into the nearby ruins of bomb
flattened Changpyong. 

The east win&' of the Com· 
munist line sagged back ""Ithln 
25 miles of ~he 38~h parallel 
under a rain of blows by Am
erican, South Korean and 
French foroes. 

U.S. marine tank and infantry 
patrols probed more than a mile 
up "massacre valley" northwest 
of Hoengsong at the middle of 
the Allied killer offensive front. 
The leathernecks also made a 
hit-run raid into a hamlet four 
miles northeast of Hoengsong. 

Red Dean Told 
'Quit Communism' 

LONDON (,IP) - Organizers of 
a recent national pilgrimage to 
Canterbury Cathedral caHea to
day on Or. Hewlett Johnson, the 
cathedral's "Red Dean," to quit 
Communism or resign. 

A lettel' Sen t to the 77 -year
old dean said he is trying to Thc money, if voted for this fis

cal year, will expedite completion 
of a ring at radio transmitters 
and equipment to "make our cam
paign of truth more effective in 
countries behind the iron curtain." 

LONDON - U.S. chief of nav,,1 serve two religions simultaneous
operations confers wlth British ly - Christianity and Commun-
admiralty officials on Atlantic isni" - and added: 

Ancther 128,500 salaried em
ployes at the three companies 
will get a similar pay boost in a 
lump sum next June. 

Pact naval commands; reports say "As loyal Ch~lstians we do be
American admiral may be named lieve that it is impossible to 
to high post in Gen. Dwight D. serve two masters and so we 
Eisenhower's Atlantic Pact de- II must ask you now to disassociate 
fense force. yourself from Communism or else 

NEW DELUI - Dr. B.G. Kr~to - to resign from the office of the 
chvlJ, Czech ambassador to India, dean of Canterbury." 
resigned his post and sailed for Dr. Johnson told a reporter he 
Britain under the name of "Smith" had no comment. 

CHAUNCEY ~ DODDS 

Told "Consider It II 

'"~n 'I~""l" pn'l'"!'n Monday to al
low insanity to figure as a defense 
, , hIS mllroer rial. 

COII070 told federal Judge T. 
Alan Goldsborough out of ear
~hot of the iury that "under no I 
circumstances" would he allow his I 
attorneys to plead insanity, "tem-
porary or otherwi-e" z I 

ColJazo is be'ng tried for his 
part in the shootin g' at Pre,ldent 
Truman's Blair House residence 
last Nov. 1 In w hich a Presiden
t ' I lno rtl and a fried of Col
lazO'S died. 

'J'he ins~n it:v angle came up in 
an unusual way. 

A man who Identified himself as 
David S. POlier contracted the 
home of chief defense Attorney 
Leo Rover by phone. The man in
tormed Mrs. Rover that he had 
money nnel wanted to use it tor 
Collazo's defense. 

Rover said Polier showed him 
U.S. Attorney George Morris Fay, 
the chief prosecutor. 

joyed visits to Florida as non- Polier, who showed up in court 
paying guests of another Miami Ihis afternoon, was ailowed to talk 
Beach hotel, the Saxony, which to the defendant. 
borrowed $1,500,000 from RFC. Shows $500 Cbeck 

Sen. Murray and Sons Rover said Polyier showed him 
The names of Senator Murray a' certWed check for 5500 and 

and his sons were brought into sa id he wanted to interest Jam!!s 
the inquiry by Senator Wallace J. Laughlin, a Washington attorney 
F. Bennett (R-Utah), member of who was figured in many criminal 
the senate banking sub-commit- trials, in the case. 
tee, which is investigating three "He said Collazo should plead 
hotel loans at the Florida play- temporary Insanity-that it was 
ground. I purely a political case," Rover 

Chairman J .W. William Ful- quoted Paller. 
bright (D-Ark) of the investiga- Collazo a.tlsfled 
ling committee and Senator Paul Rover said he told Collazo that 
H. Douglas (D-IIl), a member, he should make a decision and that 
ann()unced there was not "the Collazo replied that he was satis
slightest bit of justification" for fied with defense counsel and 
the three loans trom the stand- would "accept no lawyer to plead 
point of servingpubllc interest. insanity. temporary or otherwise." 

8uI'I'eat 5o.Ai Resl«n lvir:. Collazo also told report rs 
At the end of the day's dis- that she was satlsIied with defense 

closures, Senator Charles W. To- counsel, who were appointed by 
bey (R-NH), another member ot the court. 
thp. jnvp.sti~ating committee, 
asked C.Y. Dodds, Chief of the d • ROTC G 
ttl! C loans division, whetner "you I A vancecJ to et 
don't agree" that the entire RFC Summer Deferments 
board of directors should resign. 

"I dOh't charre anything for Men accepted for advanced air-
SUilesting It," Tobey snapped. force and army ROTC will be de
"Consider It as you leave this terred over the summer, SUI mll-
room." itary officials said Monday. 
In the senate, Senator James l 'ney must fill out application 

P. Kern (R-Mo), introduced a forms between April 1 and April 
bill to abolish the RFC. He clliled I5 to be considered for the ad
it a "political grllb bag for White vanced course. Veterans and men 
House favorites," and charged completing two years of basic 
"the aromas emitting from RFC, ROTC are eUgible. Forms may be 
this royal fruit cake, indicate that I picked up at the records offices 
it is spoiled through and thrJugh." beginning April I. 

10.11, '0 ... r"Ot./ 

Action in District Meet 
GENE EEffir. ES OF l\10NTICELlO attemptecl to "unci Gardner 
Van Dyke of University hlllh of Iowa Cltv In the Clu A cl ilirid 
tournament &,ame at the fieldhouse Monday nl&"ht. MonUeeDo won, 
41-39. l\{useaLine Catholic won the Cia B &,ame here Moncla" by 
tippln&, t. Patrick's of Iowa City 57-53. Tonl,ht brln, Kalona 
a,alnsl Parnell In the Cia s B contest at ':' p.m .. and Marlon meets 
Immaculate Conception of Cedar Rapids at 8:15 p.m. In the flelcl
house In a Class 8 IIame. 

Lons Asks Continuance 
Of Trial to May Court 

Juclg(, lames P. Gaffney is ('xp cted to rule today on a motion 
tiall filed ~Ionday in Johnson county dis,trict court asking contin
uance of lhl' murd r trial of James Lon, accu cd slayt'r of An
c1r('w Dt1velis. 

TIl(' motion for delay was 
filed by Lons, 53-year-old Iowa 
City cafe operator, through his 
attorney, A.C. Cahill. Ga{(ney set 
hearing lind judgment on the 
request for 2 p .m. 

Hold ntll May 
Lons asks that the trial, sched

uled for March 19, be delayed 
until the May term of court 
which begins May 7. Cahill did 
not say why the continuance ha 
been asked. 

LOllS was Indicted last De
crmber by a Johnson ('oun~y 
,rand ;lury on an open murder 
charle In connection witb the 
Oct. 12 fata l stabbing in Iowa 
City of Davelis, 40-year-old 
former walter in Lons' Prince 
cafe, 114 S. DubJlq ue street. 
At the same time. Lons' brother, 

LOCAL FINES TOTAL $25 
Walter W. Moeller, West Li

berty, was fined $12.50 In police 
court Monday on a charJ{e of driv
Ing a vehicle with defective equip
ment. Judge Emil G. Tro t fined 
Paul Karr, Wellman, $12.50 tor 
intoxication. 

George Baculis, 47, chef in the 
Prince 's cafe, wa3 indicted for 
aiding and abetting In the allei/ed 
murder. 

Pleaded Innocen ~ 
Both men pleaded innocent to 

the charges and have becn free 
on $50,000 bonds. Baculis' trial 
has not yet been set. 

Daveils died early the morning 
of Oct. 12 aIter Lons, Baculls, and 
two other men engaged in a !I,ht 
with Dave11s in front of Atty. !}an 
C. Dutcher's tesidence, 620 S. 
Summit street. 

Boycott Argentine News, 
Chile Paper Tells World 

SANTIAGO, CHILE ItPI - ':'he 
newspaper La Naelon of Chile 
urged the newspapers of threce 
continents Monday to refu e to 
print news from Argentina until 
the Buenos Aires newspaper Ln 
Prensa is allowed to resume pub
Jlcation. 

La Prensa, Argentina's biggest 
newspaper, has been unable to 
publish since Jan. 26 because of 
a news vendors' boycott. 

Both-Sides 
Present Plan 
For Discussion 
I 

' PUN Ule Wire k, ... «.) 

PARIS - The United States, 
Great Britain and France opened 
a Big Four meeting Monday by 
telling Russia bluntly that' ther~ 
can be no reduction at European 
tension until the overwhelming 
armies a! the Soviet Union and 
its satellites are reduced. 

The Western Allies clIlIed on 
Russia to join them, with a three-
point program as the basis, In .l 

I 
final attempt to settle the COld 
war. 

Deputies of the four countries 

I 
met for three hours tl) start pre
pllrln, a program for a lormnl 
conference of the Big Four foreign 
ministers. 

Fin' Since .9t1 
The BIC Four conference, the 

tirst since the summer of 1949, 
may oUer the Ilist chance to stop 
the drift toward war lind settle 
East-West differences by diplo
matic negotiations Instead of by 
force or arms. 

The rival acendas presented by 
Soviet Deputy Foreign MInister 
Andrei Gromyko and Chief Brit
ish Delegate Ernest Davies show
ed old dillerences, however, on 
what each side believed the for
eign ministers of the tour powers 
should talk about to ease world 
tension. 

Nellher ,icle propOied to talk 
about the Korean war, Indo· 
China, the problems . urronnd 
In& Red China or other bale 
of contllct in t'be Far E .. ,. 

What the Western powers real
ly are concerned about Is the 
armament on the East side of tho 
iron curtain, which lh y claim is 
thl! real cause of ten.ion in Eu
rope and the reason for their pro
po ed r armament ot Western 
Germany. 

Impartial Cen'lll> 
A Western spokesmall said one 

oC their IIlms is an impartial cen
sus at the soldiers at both sides 
of the iron curtain. 

"We probably won't get to first 
base with it," an American as
serted, "but we's like to get them 
(the Russians) on the record any
way." 

Auto Big 3 Agree 
To 5-Cent Pay Hike :~r~;i::~~~::,::::::1 City t-o- C- on-s-tr-u-c-t -N-e-w- A- j-r-po- r-t-B-u-j I-d-j n-g--j-n-S-u-m-m- e- , 

DE'l'ROIT (A') - Taking their lense George C. Marshall says he 

Tht proposal for 8ueh a een· 
• • a\nady baa ~en renewed 
In tbe UnIted Nation. The RUI
slans reeenU,. eharl"ed the Weal 
has 5-mlIllon men uncler ann., 
twice &II man, aa tbe Soviet Un
ton. Tbe West es"mr.," RUI
sian power at nearer 4- mUllon 
men, not eounlinl" Red China's S
mUUon or more, nor the satel-
11,"' l-mJlUon. . 

cue Irom General Motors, ' the does not think sending American The first step in a lon.g-ra~ge wil1 come from airport income and I asked to submit bids for the pro-
other two meml;ers of the auto, troops to Europe would provoke development of the Iowa City alr- a present tax levy. jed in April. , . 
industry's big three agreed Mon- Russia into starting a war; add., port is expected to be taken this Can Issue Bonds Architect Henry Fisk said 
day to give their employes a full "There is alway risk in positive spring with the construction of a If additional funds are needed th b lidl I f I I d I 
five-cent hourly cost-ot-living action." $100,000 administration building the airpOi·t commission has auth- e u n, S 0 s mp e til gD 

wage boost. WASHINGTON _ The U.S. de- just west of the present beacon ority to issue bonds for the amount and will be constructed with 
First Ford, then Chrysler, told nounces Moscow for breaking o.ff light tower. needed. only a minimum 01 materials es-

the cro United Auto workers it Japanese treaty discussions while E. F. Lenthe, chairman of the Preliminary plans for the build- sentlal to the present national 
wouid go along with the so- professing a desire for peace with Iowa City airport commission, said ing have been approved by CAA, mobilization. 
caBed old-style price index pub- Japan and all the world. Monday the Civil Aeronautics ad- and drawings and specifications Jowa City is also working out 
lished by the government's bur- ministration (CAA) has agreed to are expected to be ready for final an agreement with United Airlines 

MOSCOW - Prl""da corrects It-ellu at labor statistics. Use of the finance hair of the construction, CAA approval by March 15. in regards to the present admin-self. The official newspaper of the .. 
other BLS Index, the so-called while between $35,000 and $40,000 Contractors will probably be istration building and adjoining Communist party says it made 
"interim" one, would have pel'- an omission in an important ar
mitted only a tour-cent raise un- tiele on rural reconstruction and 
del' the three esca lator wage improvements. Original article In 

pacts. Pravda omitted a note saying that 
The day's developments, added (article) it "was a matter for dis

to similar action by General cussion." Correction allows sub
Motors S('Itul'day, brought to jec! to be discussed. Article WIIS 

. 565,000 the number of hourlY written by politburo member Ni
rated lIuto workers eligible Jor klta S. Khruschev. 
the raise. ' 

To Consider Playground 
Head Applicants Tonight 

Army's April Call 
To Take 400 Medics 

The Iowa City Playgrounds W ASHlNGTON 111'\ - The army 
COmmission wll\ meet tonight t announced Monday night that it 
7:30 in the Community building will call 300 medical and 100 
to consider and interview appli- dental reserve officers to active 
cants tor the position ot city dl- duty in April. 
rector. Those called up will be in Prior-

Kenneth McKenna, assislant dl- Ity I under the Medical act. These 
rector, has been in charge of the are doctors or dentists trained by 
cIty recreation program since J. the army or navy during World 
Edgar Frame lett last week to be- War II, or who wre deferred for 
come manager and secretary "t training, and served less than 90 
the Moose lodge, Quincy, JlI. I days on active duty. 

Judge Can't Win fpr Losing 
Judge Emil O. Trott dl8miss~d two of the three traffic 

violators wbo appeared before him In police court Mqnday. 

hangar. income, under the proJ)OIed ar- BrlUsh Deputy Davies opened 
City to Take Over ranrement, would ,0 to Iowa the diplomatic battle tor the West-

That agreement would give Iowa City. ern powers with a 20 - minute 
City the administration building The new administration bulld- speech In which he made it clear 

and hangar, both of which were 
built by the United Airlines about 
20 years ago for $40,000. 

At present. the United 
Airlines, the only national air
line servicing Iowa City, is rent
Inl" the han .. ar for s tora,e space 
to prlval.e airplane owners. This 

ing, whose outside dimensions will that the Allies consider the over
be 32 by 110 feet, will be one whelming streni/th of the Rus
story high except for the main sian and satellJte armed forces 
lobby, which will have a meeting' to be the main cause of tension 
room on the second floor. in Europe. 

The new quarters tor the United Davies presented Gromyko, in 
Airlines will be housed to the right behalf of the Western allies, the 
of the lobby. Entrances to the foilo'wlng three-point program lor 
lobby will be from the east where a Big Four conference: 
the passenger unloading platform "I. Examina&ion of 'he nUiel 
will be covered. of the present international ten-

The north wall 01 the new sian In Europe and the means to 
bulldln, will be frame construc- secure a real and lasting Im
Uon 10 that the wall ean be re- provement of relations between 
moved for future ex,alUllon. the Soviet Union, the United 
Preunt parkfnc facilities, local- States and France . 

ed jUit off hl&hway 6, will te "2. Completlon of a u-eaty lor 
dlscontinved snd new parkin.. the re-establishment· of an inde
areas rrovlded. I pendent and democratic Austri3. 
For the past five years, the "s. Problenw relaUIII' to tbe re

CAA has expressed a desire for estabUshment of German unity 
better faciJities at the airport just and the preparation of a treaty 
south of Iowa City. of peace." 

Planned Sinee 1941 Thus, It the Allied prollram 
In 1947 , when plan was drawn were adopted, the question of Ger

for development of the airport, many which Russia holds to be 
CAA, who was already spent more the chief cause of tension woald 
than $1-miUion on the field, said be relegated to lut place. 
they would help pay for part of But Gromyko countered with a 
Ihe cost of a new administration proeram of his own ; 
build ing. "I. FutnllmeDt of t.'be PoWam 

The airport eommlulon. here 
Is unlque in that It 'baa an In- .. agreement and demilitarization of 
come from soureea other than Germany and prevention of the 
taxes. 'l'hls outsl!le Income Is remllltarization of Gennany. 
derived from a psoline tax at "Z. Collllderr.UOD .f the ceael.
the field, rental of aIrpol1 land, sian of a peace treaty for Ger
and from fixed base oper&ton many and the consequent wlth
and renters of haann and drawal of the occupying powe!'S 

. . .h..... from Germany. 

But he got tough with thl! third. 
The third violator entered a plea ot guilty to a charge 

of overparldng. Judg TrQtt promptly fined him the maximum 
penalty of S I. The culprit paid his fine with a check. 

CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW ADMINISTRATION BtJILPING at 
,he Iowa CUy airport II expected &0 !»el"ln tbls spdnr. Tbe bulldlnl 
will be located Jlllt west of the prelent beuon Ilrbt tower aDd will 
cost SIOO,OOO. Half of tbe »roject will be tlnanced by the Civil Aero
nautics admlnlltratioD and the rernalulDi' anioun1 Olrollih taxes a.nd 

(D.II), I •••• Photo b), Jay 1J,t ... ~ . • Members of the city airport "S. Improvemea' ., the .... a-
renial fees eolleeted by the Iowa City aiJ'POrl coromllllion. The builcl- . commission, in addition to Lenthe, tion In Europe and passing over 
Inr II tltl! flnt step In a IOIll-ranle development program of the lire Atty. William R. Hart, Graham to the reduction of the armed 
airport, whJeb Is loeated JJf8' soutb Clf Iowa City atid ott hlrhway 6. E. Marshall manager of the SUI frees of the United States, the 
Arrow In the above aerial pboto (\ookllll' welt) showl the approxl- fraternity business office, George United Kingdom (Britain), France 
mate site 'of the new buUdln&,. Frohwein, and Jack J. Hinman lr. and the ; SoViet Union." The signltul'c on the check read Emll C. Trott. 

, 
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rwo IfJlled wire services. j AP) aod j OJ.' 

MEMBER OF T .>£E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe Asso<:lated PI .... !I er,Utled ex
... hlliv-,ly to be use fur :-epublicaUon 
01 aU the locaJ news prbted In thl. 
-'ew'PB1Je r a. well all ai, AP n~""'" d l" 
I>~tch"' , 

CALL 8-21S1 1• ,OD au noi .ecoln 
y.ar nail,. lIwlO b " :ltU • • m . M .... e. 
,GOa sen'lce I, rlv~. OD aU lervlClf 
eu.r. reported by 8:3U •.•• Tbe 
nallr rowan CirClllatlob Department, 
•• th- -ear of Old Joarn.l1l m B.U· .. 
'nl, Dubuque and Jowa streeta, II 
Jpeft Irom 4:10 a .m . t ' 12 noon an. 
'tOm 1:00 p.m. to G;OO p.m. daU, ... -
~e»t Sanda,. Sa.da, ho .... ! ":90 • . m. 
t_ .J.OO • • ID. 

--------
SUbliCrlPtlOn .aU!8-by carrier lJ Iowa 
t:ny . 20 cents weekly or $1 per oIl!ar In 
eaJ vance ; six tnontha, sa.6a: three 
month •• $1.90. By mail In lown. $7.50 
pe' ;year ; .Ix monllu. n.90; three 
month •• $2.00: All oth..,. ",all l ubscrlp
Uonl:i ad p"r year; rlx months. $4 .25 ; 
three Il\o ntl.~ 1.2.25 . 
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edj,itorial s 
Division of Student Power -

"Will the Union board (or any 0 her organization) be willing to 
give up its autonomy to any form of a student government?" 

Next to tbe question of how much power an SUI student gov
ernment should have, this ques' ion of autonolIl3 probably was 
discussed at greater lengths tban any other at last Thursday's 
m.eeting of the students who met in Old Capitol to explore the 
possibilities of a new form of government here. 

At this point, of course, there is no certainty there will be any 
change from the present form of student council. However, the interest 
shown in last week's meeting reflects a concern on the pal't of the 
students which we believe might result in some real action not too 
long from now. 

The question of autonomy arose in connection with the lengthily 
discussed proposal that a super-body be created-a body which would 
have authority over other campus organizations. 

.------. 

............... 

Interpreting the News -

it rr; s 
Dy J. M. 1l0BERTS JR. 

AP Fureign Affairs Analyst 
Recent developmenls in YU go

slnv in ternal affairs lead to some 
wonder whether MaI'shal Tito, 
having found that communism 
need not necessarily spring from 
Moscow, may be expel"imentlng 
with the idea that it can also be 
divested of some of the accouter
men ts of totalitarianism. 

!j;m;ted T 't' l • o a I .' rl • nlsm 
a little looser rein on his people special privilege for Communisll, 
"'3Y lengtllen his hold In the putting the clamps especially oil 
long r un. the bureaucrats. 

Tltoi's m did not spring full born Just tecently he has taken sonllt 
from the Yugoslav ruler's brain I steps, not very well defined yet, 
three years ago. Aside from the to make parllament a real 8rerW 
fact th at Russia was renegglng on for discussion of n ational problem, 
her promises to aid Yugoslav in- , instead of a mere rubber stamp for 
dustrialization, Tito ran into the party as it has been, and a, 
trouble when he tried to enforce all other Communist parliaroenl. 
some of the totalitarian prlnciple~, are. 
of internationa l communism, such ' • Now he apparently Is mpvinf 

No' that there is any surges- as farm collectiviation. He yield- to take the Made-ln-RUIIla 
lion that THo intends 10 be any aed to. the pe.ople, some of whom stam~ oft his lIecret pollee. 
less the dletator. Indeed, look- re fIercely mdependent. Yugoslavia's police system haa 
ing at the casualty lists of dlc- Then, last year, he tried to tak.e j been modeled after the MVD and 
talors, he may have decided some of the autocracy out of hIS the wartime Japanesc "thougi1t 

_th_a._t_, _d_c_s_p_I_te_ S_t_a_l_in_'.s_ e_x_a_m_ p_Ie_, ___ o_n_e_ p_a_rt_y system by abolishing police." Communism was estai:J. 
. __________________________ -_ , lished in Yugoslavia by a tiny 

PR · minority - some estimated It ~t 

e VI e ws • • • I 
less than five percent of the people 
at the time - through work catd~ 

I and ration cards which would be 

d P t · t ' withdrawn at will should thelt 

an os scrIp S holders disple~se the hierarchy/ 
, and through the terror-by-nlg~t 

By JACK LARSEN 

At the Movies: "0.0.A." -
1 

tactics of the Gestapo. 
Under a new code, police pow

ers are curbed, and the depart
ment has been warned in the 
public press against arbitrary 

About a minute after you first remains last year's outstanding treatment of citizens. ' 
meet Edmond O'Brien in "D.O.A." thriller. Had it concentrated It might be too optimistic to 
you realize that the film's unique- more on the personal anguish hail these slow chang" as sllll' 
ness is not going to be eontined of ""owln" democra.cy. But nel. 
t of U's doomed protagonist and e- .. 
o its title. For you hear O'Brien ther do they appear to be merel), 

informing police that he has been less on violent action, more on surface gestures designed to 
murdered. the bewilderment of his fiancee smooth YUloslavia.'s road to 

I'icking up from thls point and less on the conniving of friendship with the Western 
without a moment's - pause, dangerous but delectable dolls , democracies, which she n~eds 
"D.O.A." flashes back to where it could have heen a picture of desperately as the Cominform 
O'Brien Is first stunned as a still more dramatic potency. ratUes its sa.bers alon, her bor-
doctor Informs him he has been But while it falls short of giv- ders. • 
murderell, tben works up to its ing all you could ask for in the It would appear to be more of a 
climax without stoppinlr long matter of thoughtful artistry, gesture to unify the Yugoslav pco
eno~gh fo~ Us focal figure "D.O.A." docs give you all you, pie behind the government as it 
or Its audience - to tak~ l I can ask for in the line of bang-up I enters a period of crisis. Even Sta-
brea.ther . entertainment. lin h ad to do some of that with 
That is its virtue as diversion; I Verdict: a hefty B+ his people during the war. 

Suppose the Union board plans an aU-campus r arty for' a cer
tain date, someone at the mee'ing said, and some other Important 
cam11US organization plans another party for the sal1'l.C date. 'Would 
the Union board have-to honor an order from the supC'r-body to 
fostllone the all-campus party in view of the conflict in dates? 

This Is an importan t question and it should be answered before 
many more meetings t ake place. But there is one thought we'd like to 
of reI'. 

Cost Shortens' 
~~I:~e~l~e:~~r~~~~i~o?' b~S a~~~~= 1-- WSUI PROGRAM CALEND' An 
lng refl ectiveness in favor of I ~ 

S. c h 0 0 lin gin low a :~7f~~;~:~~~;~~.~F;~~~~~· df~ 11""On.m~u:::,~:n:I:::p:; Ill i l 

, lion . I additional schooling, as compar- aUdtience appeal what it loses in I r~~ ~.~ ~~~'!~ By Roth 

2:10 pm. 
3:00 p.m. 
~:n l p.m. 
a:15 p.m. 
3:2) p.m. 
:·arl p.m. 

Ways nnd Wax 
Re-ronied l llt.t"rlude 
Ihdlu Ch' ld S tudy Club 
Sn\'(I1gs Bonds 

EUlTOWl\ N OTE: This Is Ii'" lour ' 11 
rt a s trips 0' sbt a r tic les (I ra lin , w it h 
a t a. t ~w'd (' lliUrv f )' f'urrf' n Uv s t u d yln r 
r'od- h l,.h 011(,"'00 1 ed un.tt.nll l nt'eds ot 
rowa.'fI r outh . 

Most or those who had further I d . I ma ure ma nip'Jlation of a strong ~:j,,, n:",. 'fu.lcal SegueS 
e With those counties conta n- story idea. "21 n.m. News 4:00 p.m. 

4;:1~ n.m. 
,'or p.m. 
!\"I'l c.m, 
S'45 p.m. 
1):.(\ p.m. 
r; ~.1 p.rn. 
i·fI. ry '"'. 

News 
Th~ Grc(' 11 Room 
l ow8 Union Ra d io Hour 
Tco Tlmc MelodJc. 
Childr",,'s Hour The Union board represents the studen ts. I t's assumed that b01rd 

memhcrs accept the po~itiol1s with the intentions or doing everythipg 
they can, withi n their realm, for the students. 

I training attended junior colleges , ing a four-year college or no When I fIr;t saw "D.O.A." last I~:~~ ~:~: ~~~c~~o~~~:;} 
fou .. -. 'C'lr I'ollp<~es or univprsit:~s. college. /3umme" it proved to be f'O cn- 11:15 a.m. Bits From Book. e'VA 

But they represen t the students in only tnat one realm. This SUPCl'
body which hns been propo~ed would represent every aspcct of stu

Towa hiih ;chool 
influenced mainly 
factors in deciding 
lege. 

,;r3(\uates arc .' I 'th' th t' 0 I ' , 11<I.a" . m U.ten 0",1 Learn 'b m·un y w. 111 e s a.p. n y a, Specifically, more than two- .i\ro,sing I Jound it difficult :0 10:4; n:m: {u.lc 01 Mnnhnttan 
y economic 

to go to c01- few took udditional WOl k in bu~i- thirds of the high school grart- ~:h~~~e ar~v~~ml/!~ i;h~~;~~:in;~ !l :~o' ~n·~m:. ~N~a~WVSyj~ sAt.,I,lr'UTf'Il,mp 
ncss coll~ge, adult evening clnsse", uate3 repOl' lmg in ccun.;cs wIth ~-:'n p.rn. 

~·4.; n rn. 
lI'n" p_m. 
P:",) n.m. 
~:3') lun. 
11,"1 .m. 
9::0:5 D.1H. 

l;I~I'v' 11,'11. 
}r.:15 U.nl. 

Sports Tim(\' 
Dmncr Hour 

f"\,'S 

'V("'h '~"l'l Vl~tn~r Hour 
~. r'(ln.l(jn in nitl~ 

dent lJle. 
I Money - the la('k of it 01' the 

t hose of most Hollywood movi.!" 11 :45 n m. low" St.te M dleol Socil-ty 
COI'l'CSI·ondcnce study, nursing ed- a J'unior college had post _ hi,'!h . . ' . 12'0: nnon Flhthm R.,mbl., .. seeklllq Width lIlstcad of depth III 1?':3~ pm. News 

J.:x ... ·I'·"onll In ~,.I('nce 
KSUI I': lflN Of'f' 
~lUS:;c You Want 
Proudlv Wr lIail I n view of this, WIlY shouldn't th larger body s tudy prob ('m~ ucation or trade .chool. ~chool education. In the countie-

I 11 t · tl", h tl "'· f Cli t· I ' d d 'd i desire to earn more - Is tbe sue 1 as ta In .. e ypo IdllS 0 I'on e lUI;' par les an eCI e 11 However it is quite 'po~~ible, the· 1 
f 

... hi' Id p ' . al re 0 I • I containing a four-year co Ic\(l', 
avor of one or the ot .. cr. T e dl'C'IOll WOU ,we hope, alwan be rmclp' as n w 1Y mar Y invcstigators fed, that a numuer nearly six out of ten had some 

a wise one. rendered onll' af ter unbiased and serious con~ ideration two-thirds of th0ge questioned of young Iowans do not know of training after high school, and in 
had been given the problem by ml'mbcrs of the larlrer and nnre tn a statewide survcy did not ,orne of tI'I(,cc laUer ways of sup-( ~~u~tles with no college, (,n ly I 
representative body. a ttend college. I plementing their cduNltion. I sltgl, liy over half. 

But we would hope, 100, that the larger body would be wise This factol' scems to hold true In the counties t hgt have a Il is pointed O U" however, thal 
enough r ot to attempt stepping in to situations where, for example, for both sexes, according to a r e- junior college, it was found that these. compari~ons would not nec
the Quad might plan a dance 01' party for the same night or an all- cent report by the state research a much lar&,cr percentage of es.sanly hold tr ue throughout the 
campus event. . high school graduates obtained stelte. 

T 
. ". . . . l'ommlttee'on its current stud v ,) - __ - ___ _ 

. . he Quad mIght say: ThIS IS. our own private party. We re3hze post-h igh school educational nc~ds 
~t WIll t l1 ke place on th'l samA mght as t he all-campus event. But, in Iowa. )u,·n, Ike's A, ,·de Fought 
nevertheless, we want it on that date." ,. I In counties without a' college. 

The larger body then should honor the Quad s deSires and the economic factor is more pro-
malce no attempt to Interfere, since the Quad's plans would affcct nounced than in those with four- Ago,·nst H,·m · Afrl·co

r 

only Quad menlbers. year colleges or junior colleges. In 
But Ii conflicts which concern the student body as a whole or the The 12 Iowa count ies surveyed in-

university's reputation arise between campus organizations, or between clude three in each quadrant uf PARIS (JP) - Gen. Dwight D. Ei- .. 
an individual organization and the new super-body, we feel the larger I the state, one contai~ing a .rour- senho wer has chosen as one of 
body should have the final say. year coUe.;:e, one With a JUl\Jor his top aides in the defense 01 
__ college and one without any in- Europe a tough French general 

Tre"ds Confll"ct "In Sk"llled La bor Outlook Sti~::: ~:e h;~~: ~~ar:~!'en to I ~~~t 1;~:~t a~o~attle against hin; 
!~ men is about one to two in college He is 62-year-old Gen. Alphon<e 

enrollment, an effo rt was made in Juin (which just doesn't prOi 
DES MOINES (tPJ-The Ilvail- :lual trend to wars. I the study to determine why mo~e nounce in English, but is some-

ability of trained craftsmen to They said the total of appren- I women do not attend college . I thing like "Djoo-wan", with the 
meet increasing manpower needs tlces completing their trainin~1 Among reasons advanced by t~05e "a" a~ in "ran") . I 
showed conflicting trcnCls today. d' GI h b t" women who returned the questlOn- JUIn commanded the forreq of 

"as ue .o S v: o . egan rJ lnlnC( naire are: (J ) lack of social acti- Viehy France in North Africa , 
Both were due 10 wars. ft~r 'hell' servIce 10 World War vities ; (2) lack of courses in when the Allies landed in No-

action conv€J1t!onulity rath('r than 12'·13 rm. Bob Onorl"11 Sh!7W 
. d' 'd' l·t . h .. I" I) pm. 'Tu.lrol ('~lIl. 
In IVI ua I y m c aractenzlltlOl". ~:nrl pm. KBUI SIGN ON 

rn "l"l'.)UO; Shop 
Snorts lIi~'hlh;ht' 

1r('l H.111. 1\"("18 .('\' ~ 

2:15 n.m. Ll'ltcn and Lc~rn SIfl:"l OFF' Evcn SO, "D.O.A." hollis In 

unusually well u D(l!'r even .1 

second ,<iewing. A5 if followJng 
a man confounded by the rea
sons for h is own mur der were 
not enough, the story clamp, 
more heavily down upon inter
est by keeping matters involv
ed. The string of compli cat;on~" 
however, does not heap up to a 
point of confusion (remember 
the Bogart-Bacall "Big Sleep"?) 
but it does effect a gradual 
elucidation of whys and huws. 
Its approach ma.y be one which 
stretches plausibility, but never 
to the point of implausibility. 

olli iaJ da ily 
BULL E IN 
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UNIVERSITY CALE NDAR 
UNIVERSJT l CI\U,N1> R it.-ms arf' s('hl'dult'd 

In thl' Pr" lI ldent's offil'j' , Old Capllol 

"D.O.A.'s" technical assets ill Tuesdal', Marrh 6 
production are what give it its 2:00 p.m. - University 
special worth. J do not kno w how I party bridge and canasta. 
it might h ave turned out under nion. 
another di rector, but it was for- Wpane~day, I\Ia~eb 7 . 
tunate in its director Rudolph 4:30 p.m. - Major 11\ Marriage 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
Ma te. ' .. series, chemistry auditorium. I "John Loves Mary," Theater. , 

8:00 p.m. - University band Tuesday, Mareh 13 
For a quarter of a century a concert, Iowa Union.' 6:15 p.m. _ Triangle club pic-

':\ .. l" mer,lman, Mate has been I Thursday, March 8 nic supper, Iowa Union. '1:rctlOg for the past three year". 3:00 p.m. _ Un iversity clu b, 4:30 p .m. - Meeting, university 
s accomphshme~ts up · to now KenSington tea and general hu 1_ council, hous,e chamber, Old Cap. 

have been very satlsfaetory, parl.- e~ t' 10 a Un 'on ' t I 
I I 'th "U ' St ti " t n . s mee 109, W I . , I 0 . • 

Saturday, March 10 
club. 8·r:Q p.m. - University play, 
Town "John Loves Mary." Theater. 

Monday, March 12 

The Iowa bureau of III-bor 1 They s9 id fu rther that the, homemaking, such as instruction vember 1942. Although a month 
reported, en the one hand, tbat '\I ,,1,er ('1 q .. :;pensions and canccl- ' in child care, ..f?mily budgeting, earlier he had asked his orric-
the month (Of January set a new 1 Ions was due largely to trainees buymg an~ the like, .and (3) lack ers to draw up lists of theIr 

cu ar y WI "ilion" a 011 .In, 4:30 p.m. _ Information Fir~t, 8 '00 p.m . - University lecturp., 

I the currc?,t D.~;A . Not une.:<- , Wtu'den Percy Lainson, Iowa Col. Ben O. Limb, Korean foreign 
pectedly, D.O.A. features much State peni tenti ary, Fort Madison, minister, Iowa Union. 
comm.c~da~le photography, not.ably I Iowa. Senate chamber, Old Capi- 8 :00 p.m. - University pl~y, 

record for ap"rentl'ces comp)c' _ ' . II d b 11 d of courses In secretarial work and supply needs to be presented 1"0 I 
• • oeHlg ca e ack 01' ca e up for teacher train ing II A c' h t'll . Ie m n cans, e S I was un-

in1: their training. The total was military service. Returns also indicate mar - der the orders of the prO-Nazi I 
160, the grea/est number in any The bureau said H expected riage to be a factor, since near- French regime. 
ont :nonth on record. tbe humber of completions to Iy one-fourth of the women re- When the Allied armada ap-

level off now. That is because, ported they were marrij!d as p' cared 0[£ tho coast, Juin ordered 
'J he bureau, on the other hand, h b lid t' t e ureau exp a ne ,mos ve.- compared with only six per- it fired on. The fighting lasted 

reported olso that the number of erans who started aprpcntice- cent of the men. nt" lrly IJ1Tee days. Then his su-
~I.ospension and cancellations ot ships are atout to complete ' As might be expected, the chief pel'ior, Adm. Jean DarIan, switch
apprcoenticeships in J anuary also them. 
set a new record. During the But when those who are being reasons high school graduates have e~ sides and Juin \witched with 
m ~'l th, 248 apprentices drol>ped called back or callcd up for mili- for continuing their education are hIm. From that star he went on 

vocation<\l. More than eight out to lead the Free French forces 
out. I tary service return there will be of every 10 indica te tha t college th rou gh the battles of North AI-

Both state and fedcral labor de- anot.her increase in apprentice- work is requi red in their chosen rica and Italy. 
\-altment officials attributeq the ships, the bureau said. vocation, and over three-quar ters Juin wa~ born in Bone, Al geria, 

feel that a college degree is nee- the son of a gendarme. II~ has 
GEN. ALPHONSE JUIN 

in utilizatIOn of actual locatIOns. tol. ' ''John Loves Mary," Theater. 
A chase up a street crowded I 8:00 p.m. _ University play, I Wednesday, March .4 

with pedestrians. a flight down "John Loves Mary." Theater. 4:30 p.m. - Major In Marrlaie 
the steps of a hospital , and a Friday, March 9 series, chemistry auditorium. 
battle in an office building at 8:00 p.m. - Univcrsity play, 8:00 p.m. - University sym-
night stand out. Mate's staging of "John Loves Mary," theater, phony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
a gunfight in a drug store canies 9:00 p.m. - "Club Cabaret," 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
a documentary impact which Iowa Union. I "John Loves Mary," Theater. 
makes it the movie'S standou~ se-
quence . 

Dimltrl TloDlkln bas made the 
same impressive use of Instru
mental solos for underscoring 
moods and tensions which dis
tinguished his score for "Cham
pion," enhancing further tM 
pieture's tecbnical credits. 

(For Infurmatllln rel.rdin, dates beyond 'hiM lebedule. 
,, _jill .,,.8 ... V,. 1I,,n. In th", ... frt,.. ... nl th,.. P,. ... cilt_nl 01" roanl ... I) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

'No More Quadrupletsl' essary in order to get a particul '.!r spent much of his life in North Juin became 1I favorite colla,bo
position. Africa and is considered a great rator of Eisenhowor. Chief of Staff 

Nearly the same Ilumber SI'mPIIl ! specialist in the area. Alsq. he G h 11 II Pamela Britton is no more , eorge Mars a persona y than adequate as his fiancee , how-
express need for a "general 0', is consldereo the top French str3- pinned the Distinguished Service 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe el" edItor ., 
The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In East II~II. NotIces m .... be 
sublnUted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr first publll'atlon: tlleJ will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN alld SIGNED by a respom lbl" nerson. 

COLon MOTION PICTURE are asked to report to the rifle 
travelogue, "High Living In the range in the armoy Tuesday night. cultural education" as th eir' rea- tegist to emerge from World War medal on him. The British made ever. although she has been 

son for going to college, while ap. n. him Knight Grand Cross of the handed a part which leaves her 
proximately two _ thi rds believe Gr aduating from St. Cyr, the Bath _ the first Frenchman so little to work with and could 

, additional tra ining would aid them French West Point, he look first honored since Marshal Foch. well have been omitted from U1C 

I in selecting thei r life work. place in tM cl ass that a lso pro- During the Italian campaign, screenplay, although (preferably) 

Canadian Rockies," will be showa 
In Macbride aud itorium Sunday 
at 8 p.m. The :film covers high
lights of the Iowa Mountaineers 
1950 summer expedition. Film was 
taken by Edith Stettner, Reuben 
Scharf and J ohn Ebert. Admission 
by membership or sinJ! le admlq
~ion ticket available at the audI-

FRENClI CLUB meeting lues· 
day at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Levols, 824 N. GlIb rt strcct. 

Another significant reason men_ 
tioned in about two-thirds of the 
responses was "p;t.rent's desite" 
Ior the young people to receive a 
higher ed ucation . Influence of the 
"GI Bill" on coll ege attendance 
was not revealed by the question
naires, except in the inc1ividuo I 
re marks. 

Selection or a particular col
lege was mad!' on the ba is of 
Its Invln;:, "sou 11 (l reputation" 
by o\l('r thrl'(' · quarters of the 
high schuol graduales. The eco
nomic fac tor (low ('0 t.~) a:o;ain 
Jllfl uCn('cd ('hoice of college, 
"itll ovcr half the grndllat ~s 
makln~ this rC.illOJW'. Al10lli 
four out of 10 were influenced 
ecnnomically by Ihe fact that 
they could live at home. 
Of thl' lwo groups participa t

ing in the rtudy, high school grad
uates of ]946 nn~ 1949, olmost 
half currently were studen ts. 
Two-thirds of them, the report 
shows, have had some tYI)e of 

I training since they graduated from 
high school, and one-third never 
had any post-high school educa-

duced Second Lt. Gharles de in which bis plan was credited it might have been ex panded into 
Gaulle. with breaking the "Hitler line" a part of greater importance and 

He was cited five t imes for of German fortifications, Juin hence of meaningfulness. 

torium. . 

bravery in World War I and was added to his reputallon for per - Among the better-than-standa rd 
wounded twice, lo sin ~ much of the sonal bravery. lie visited tbe supporting; cost, Luther Adler COII

use of his ri ght arm. He has to frunt lines almost every day. tribu tes a sturdy performance hs 
salu te w ith his left. His li ttle beret, adorned with a stock ringleader - vill ain, and 

World War II placed Juln at the five stars of a French general some of the others achieve limited FREE TICKETS for the second 
the head of a motorized dlvi- of the army, was familiar to thou- indlviduallty in small er parts. concert by the universIty concer t. 

STUDENT BOARD of PubUca· 
tions candidates can get petlUon 
ap plication forms at ~-2, EaSt 
hal l. Peti tions mus t be returned 
hy , ed lll's:iay, with a regIstrar's 
c rtifi cution of (lccumulallve 
grade-point avet(lge lind total 
credit ~ours. 

siun In northern France which sands of Allied troops. His jeep Second only to the I'eali tic band on Wednesday arc available 
I d .. tl G f th I "The Breakln .. Point," "n.O.A." th I . d k Wh I Ian e.. Ie ermans one 0 '! r caught German machinegun fil'e .. (It e own UOIon ('s or 1'1 ANYONl\ I NTERE TED n 
few setbacks in the inva ion. For twice, nnd once he ran into a -- -- stones. Nl'ellP \'ol1strUcliotl or Hghting work 
thr(,c dar;s he hl'lru'd cover the ! German pat rol as he was huntjn~ Plane's Robot Pilot I fol' Kumpus Kapcrs , annual all-
withdrawal {rom Dunkirk. Theil un (oot fo r a spot to obs erve ar-, BOTANY SEMINAR Tuesday campus mu~ical f ('vi('w, should 
/le wi hdrew to LilJe. where t'hs tiliery fire. Takes Cigarette T~st at 7:30 p.m. In room 514, phnr- cull ('ithpr Ch,II'1 s Brandon at 
Germans oallturl'tl h im - hadly Witho ut giving up his coloni al I ' mney-bo tany uuil rllm:. Prof. H. " 14145 01' Dale Gould at 8-3375, 
\\ olmdcd - Itl h is last lIr- post, Juin has become amell/bel' MINNEAf'OLlS (IPI-A clt.:a r~ Conard wlll ~Jltak Oil "I pto(llr- -
rounded po"ltloll. or t he French permanent mlli(ary II s ,1Odinl{ on end in n pluno lyu m rlpariul11 on tl its r lallve ," WRA eRA!>"!' CLU B wlll meet 

• AIler a yPllr in a camp with committee and the supreme wal' / \ \ US U" d to dcmonstr ut tho seo- Tucsday at 7 p.m. All members 
200 cuptyrcd l~rench >(cnerals, council , French represen tative )n 'Itlvi ty of D. 11l'W improved nuto- SUMMER EUROPEAN TOUR who made n project firs t semester 
Ju in was r leased. lIe refused to the South and West Europe com- matlc pilot hCl o rccentiy. information available at the I ~hollld bpI' 'scnt. Cl ub business 
join Marshal Henri Philippe Pc- mittee of the five-power West- As the !lutom~lic pil ot put a YMCA in the Union. A luncheo1i ror next yeu r will be dlscUlIed. 
tdin's collaborattonist governmen t ern union , and now inspector-gen- navy tran<: por t th rough its paces, meeting on the subject will be 12 
as defense minister, but did r c- eral of all French forces. A recent the cigarette remained upright 1100n Saturday. 
tULIl LO Nor th Africa and ~oon French cartoon shows him with and never topp] d, according to 
took command of all French troops Iive portfolios under hIs Ilrm, all' rcsearch enJ!ine lor the , MAJOR IN 1\1ARRlAGE lec 
there. He also accepted a mission walking away trom a furious group Minneapolis Honeywell Regulator ture, 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, chern 
to discuss the defense of the re- of fellow generals. company. Tho plane wenl through latry aUditorium. 
giol1 with Noz;i Marshal Her-I Now he also Is to be commanU- landing approaches, tllrns Clnd 11-
mann Goering. Later, Juin said er ot central European forces un- Illolly an automatic Instrument ALL MEMBERS of the varsity, 
he had been tricked, del' the Atlantic pact, approach. freshman and ROTC rifle teams 

I 

IOWA TRANSIT appllcaUon 
forms lor 19a1-52 stG!! available 

l
ot TJ'ansJtortice or IIny engilleer· 
Ing bulletin board. Applications 
musl bo submitted to MIss En,,, 
let·t In ellglnecrlnll library or io 
Trahslt office, lOS Ell, by 5 p.1l\. 
Fdday. 
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Fou:- Can Live as Cheaply as Two Cast Announced for 

City High Showing 

Of 'Sl eeping Beauty' 

Prof. lindquist Edits 

New Reference Exam 

Prof. E. F. Linqulst, of the SUI 
educa tion department and direct
or of the Iowa testing programs, 

John Ulrick, U, Chicago, 111., 1 has edited a new reference wor', 
announced the partial list of the and textbook called "Educatlon~1 
cast for the play, "Sleeping Beal\~ Measurement." 
(y," which '~ill be presented A~nl Lindquist and Prof. Robert EbeJ, 
5, 6 and 7.10 .the Iowa City high director of the university exami
school audItorium. nations service, each contributed 

Ralph Levy, A4, Northampton, one ot the book's 20 ·chapters. 
Mass., will play the King; Marilyn All chapters were written by 
Hart, A3, Keokuk, Queen; Rolando authorities in testing and each 
Ringo, University high scho01, deals with a special area of edu
Beauty; Gaylord Graham, A2, cational measurement. L indquist's 
Iowa City, Tully; Tom Giblin, is called, "Preliminary Considera
,st. Mary's high school, Prince Del- tions in Objective Test Construe
mar; Richard Houston, A3, Iowa lion," and EbeL's deals with "Writ
City, Frince Ruppert; Helen Pit- ing the Test Item." 
tas, A3, Erie, Pa., Nancy; Dick A cooperative project sponsorcd 
Ceilley. A4, Cedar Falls, Bump~; by the American Council on Edu
Reva Hatch, G, Edgewood, Black cation, the book was begun in 
Fairy and JoEUen Gillette, Uni- 1945. Fifty-one persons have col
versity high school, Sunlight Fairy. laborated during the four - year 

Hannah Bergmann, Ruth Nybak- period in reviewing and revising 
ken, Karen Lund, Judy Frank, the manuscript. 
Peggy Trussell, Betsy Bartley and --------
Dance Allen will be Rainbow Fair
ies. The Cooks will be played by 
Byran Michener and Barclay 

Gamma Phi Beta to Hold 
Province Conference 

TWINS 1\IARRIED TWINS at Beverly Hills, Calif., Sr.1urday in a double ceremony. Andrall Pearson 
(lett) married J oanne Lee Pope (second from left). lIer twin, J anice Lee Pope took the vows with 
Richard Pearson, The brides are 22; the grooms 25. All arc from Los Angele . 

Kuhn. I lne 1951 Province IV con-
The parts of the peasant chil- fere"ce of Gamma Phi Beta so

dren, lhe caretaker and flower clal sorority will be held Friday 
girls will be cast during the week. and Sall'!'day at the chapter 

Romanticism Is Depictea 
Ex'position In Union Art 

By MINOR BARNES 'could be a seltin~ for an Edg~r 
Allan Poe novel, describes Der-

Romantici sm is the theme of ryman. 
"Frankly Romantic," an art ex- Interiors and still lives painted 
hibit composed of paintings ll'O1!} in romimtic fashion are also in 
New York artists, dealers and pri- the display. Morris Kantor's "Co
vate collectors, now on display in lonial Interior" depicts a small 
the main lounge of the Iowa Un- part of a colonial style room show
ion. ing expression and scowls frOM 

"Romrntic painting is non-con- walls, bouquets and wallpaper, 
tormist, imaginative, rather than says Berryman. 
rational ; it is human, individual "The Two Little Princes in the 
and diverse," writes Florence S. Tower," another Steumpfig work, 
Berryman, art critic for the Wash- is interpreted as symbOlizing to
ington Star and staff writer for day's opinion 01 19th century sen
the American Federation of Arts. timentality. 

People as Individuals 
The interests ot romantic art

ists in people as individuals and 
unique personalities, rather than 
types, can also be found in the 
paintings of the "Frankly Roman-

Nebraska Professor 

To Be Guest Here 

tiC~Cl~~~~i~. calls Arvid ' Blatas'I At Vocal Workshop 
"Porirait of a Boy," not just a 
picture of a boy in uniform, but David B. FoUr, professor of mll~ 
a lad, well known to the artist, sic at the University of Nebraska, 
swaggering with pride in his dress, will be guest critic oj the perf0r
while the immaturity of his face 
indicates that he is merely play
ing at being a soldier. 

Dr. Larson to Discuss 
Han~lcapped Children 

, C.B. Kritta, chairman of the Iowa house. 328 N. Clinton. 
City Recreation commission, has Delegates from six universities 
made arrangements tor rehearsals and Iowa, Minnesota, and Illinois 
to continue at the C·ommunity alumnae chapters will attend the 

Dr. Carro]) B. Larson, professor building. conference. 
and head or orthopedic surgery, Mrs. George Stoddard, wife of 
will address the special educa- Italian Archaeologist the president ot the Unive rsity of 
tion seminar on underslandin~ the JIlinois and alumna ot the local 
physically handicapped child at Will Discuss 'Heraeum' ,hapter of Gamma Phi Beta, will 
7:30 tonight in lecture room 1, be the guest speaker at a banquet 
medical laboratories. Prof. Paola Zancani Montuor: Saturday evening at the Iowa 

He will speak on "What the Italian archaeologist, will dis- Union. 
teacher should know about ortl1o- CWiS "Paestum and the Heraeum" Helen Reich, assistant director 
pedics." Orthopedics deals with at 8 p.m. Wednesdoy in the Art o( student aIrairs, will speak ltt II 

the correction of deformities and building auditorium. luncheon Saturday noon at the 
the treatment of chronic d~seases Professor Montuoro's lecture I Hotel J efferson. Mrs. Forrest 
of jOints and the spine. describes the recently discovered Meyers, Province director from 

Larson's speech will be ad- temple named Heraeum near I Grundy Center, is in charge of 
dressed to both public school and Paestum, Italy. The temple was the conference. 
special education teachers. He will the ancient worshipping place of 
explain the p~ysi~al signs teach- Hn'a, ~reek goddess. Cornell to Begin WSUI 
ers should notlee In order to de- The Illustrated lecture is spon-
tect the handicapped in the class- sored by the graduate college and Radio Program Series 
room and the abilities of handi-I l owa society of the Archaeologi-
capped children. cal Institute of America. Cornell college, Mount Vernon, __________________ _ ___ __ __ will begin a series of half-hour 

programs over WSUI and KSUI at 
4 p.m. Wednesday. 

Woman's Club to Receive 'Petunia' Award The opening program will con
sist of a talk by Dr. Russell D. 

by Miss Gertrude Dennis, presi- Cole, president of Cornell college, 
dent, Iowa City Woman's cLub; and selections by the Cornell 

The local Iowa City Woman's 
club will receive 5500 and a bronze 
plaque from a representative (If 
Better Homes and Gardens maga
zine at an "award banquet" Wed
nesday at 6:30 p.m. in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. 

Mrs. G. E. Grunewald, gener~l 
chairman of the petunin growing 
project; Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, editor 
of the presentation scrapboolt; 
Mrs. Robert Caldwell, photography 
chairman, and Mrs Lee Collony, 
a committee member. 

concert band. 
The programs will be under the 

direction of Robert Jeffery, asso
ciate professor of speech a t COr
nell and a former SUI student. 

i 

Fifth Graders Present Annual Minuet 

UN DER THE DIREC'liON OF 11 JANE FINK. the filth IT.dul of Vnlver Ity Elementary school 
Friday presented the annual minuet. Thl year's performance .... HUed ··D ... a n! Drums a nd Dan
cel'1l." The filth r raders pictured are, left to ri.-ht, 1\Iartha Sa under , daU&'hter of Prot. and 1\lrs. lIarold 
W. 'a unders ; Bill Pear on, on or Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Pearson ; MarT Caldwell. daur hter of Mr. and 
NIrs. Clark Caldwell: Garland Her hey, 50n of ~tr, and 1\11' . Howard Hershey; Nedra Morran, daul'h
tel' of Prof. and 1\lrs. Philip F. 1\torl"ao; Bruce Cull en, on of Dr. and Mrs. tuart C. Cullen: John Raf
tell perger, on of SUI Foo tball oach and Mrs. Leonard Rarrenaperrer, Ind Rebecea Alley, dl u.-hter 
of Pror. and Mrs. Loul E. Aile)'. ~ 

Ping Pong Tournament 
Applications Available 

I SUI Jewelrv, Metals in Advanced Showing 

Ten of the twenty exhibits in I by Peter B. Baruzzl, G, Cleveland, Entries for the all-university 
jewelry and metalcran selected I Ohio ; a wood and webbing prpping pong tournament may be 

obtained now at the main desk 
In the Iowa Union. 

from the Joslyn art museum's mid- fab chair by Albert W. Bruce, G, 
west exhibit lor further howing Ottum wa; a silver flng by Donald 

The deadline for enteri;)g 
noon Friday. 

were those of SUI students. O. Use, A4, Iowa City. 
is A sliver necklace by William C. 

The course In jewelry and metal K earney, G, Jelllco, Tenn.; two 
All students are invited to par- work under the Instruction of Prof. sliver pendants and a silver pin 

ticipate. PrelimInary games will A. Raoul Delmare was oftered at by Jean Kubota, G, Mataline Falb, 
be played dUring the week of sur for the first time during the Wis., and a walnut and metal hair 
March U-17. Sunday, March 18, fall semester. The entries sub- pin by Donn Sleward, an SUI art 
the championship game will be mittco by the SUI students were instructor. 
played in the west foyer off the completed before they hod a se~ .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ;;';;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
River room in the Union . mester's instruction. 

Troilhies will be awarded the The Midwest exhibit attracted 
champion and runner-up players entries from both amateurs and 
immediately following the linal prote lonals in a ten state area, 
game. I The judges who made final e-

lection consisted ot Otto Kad 
WO tAN'S CLUB UPPER Bach director of the Denver Alt 

The Iowa City Woman's club muse~m ; William M. Friedman, as
will held Its annual pot-luck 5ist nt director of the Wolker 
supper at 6:15 tonight in th(' Art center, and William E. R08R, 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric instructor at the Des Moines Art 
company assembly room, Each center. 
member Is asked to bring a cov- Exhibits from SUI students in
ered dish, sandwiches, and table elude a si lver Bnd enamel pen
service. dant and a silver and enamel pin 

Edward S. Rose •• ,-
Bar ... ln - do yOU look tor 
bUl"aln - well, an way we 
offer drq tore items at tbe low 
price which may make them 
really barl'ains - 0 let u 
S4'r"e .vou for DR G - (EDt· 
CINE - VITAl\nN - You 
are alwan welcome 

DRUG SHOP 
109 South DubUQue t. -

"Across Lots," a painting in th~ 1 
exhibit by Walter Steumpfig, pro
mises adventure, writes Berry
man. "The child waving her hand
kerchief, the mysterious figures 
disappearing beyond the hill, all 
carry one's imagination along 
with them to their unknown des

The award is being presented 
to the local club after they placed 
second for a city petunia growing 
project in the national "Mor~ 
Beautiful America Project" spon
sored by the magazine. 

Mrs. C·)ldweli is general chair~ 
man in charge of arrangements 
for the event. Tickets will be 
available throu~h various depart
ments of the Woman's club, the 
chamber of commerce, and th'~ 
Iowa ~ Illinois Gas and Electl'lc 
company. They will he $2 and are 
on sale to the general public, Mrs. 
Caldwell said. 

basics that set the pace in the 

tinations." 
Ro mantic ~farine Scenes 

Marine scenes are also treated 
romantically in the display. Rus
sell Cowles' "Rocks at Cape Anne," 
is pain ted in such a way tha t the 
ocean seems to bare its teeth 
against the rocky shore and to 
mutter of shipwrecks and drown
ed bodies. 

Today's romantic landscape 
painter emphasizes mood, espec
ially brooding, as can be seen in ' 
"Moonli~ht and Old Tree," by 
James Penny. It portrays a scene 
where anything could happen that 

DAVID B. FOLTZ 

manees o[ several hundred vocal 
students [rom Iowa high Rchools 
in the vocal ensemble workshop to Spring Fashion I be held in North Music hall Sat-
urday. 

I 
The \local music workshop is 

the s~cond of a series ot three 
work~hops for Iowa hi~h school 

'music students. The first work-
shop, for s tring instruments, was 
held last Saturday. 

The workShOps are being con
ducted by the SUI music depart
ment to stimulate high school 
stud nts interest in instrumental 
and vocal music and to increase 
the number of music students in 
the high schOOls. 

High schools iaking part in the 
workshop Saturday will include 
Muscatir. • West Liberty, Victor, 
University high school, Fort 
Madison, Fairfield, Iowa City, 
Toledo, Wllpello, Tama, Monona 
and BeUe Pllline. 

PSI OMEGA WIVES MEET 
Psi Omega Wives club will meet 

"t 8 p.m. today In the chapter 
house, 211 NeWlOn luau. rlustesses 
for the meeting will be Mrs. Mil. 
lie Morris, Mrs. Shirley Huffman, 
Mrs. Barbala Kokjohn and Mrs. 
Patricia J ones. 

MANDARIN DINNERS 
Ilreparcd by 

Chinese Chef 

• hicken Chow ~Iein 

• Shrimp FrIed Ri('e 

Invitations to the dinner aI'£' 
being sent to the Cedar Rapids 
Women's club and the Tipton 
Garden club. Other clubs in sur
rounding communities have been 
invited to attend. 

The program will feature talks 

Rece ive Awards 

Scout Party 
Four awards were made to 

members of Roosevelt pack 11 of 
the Cub Scouts at the "Blue and 
Gold" birthday party Sunday at 
Roosevel t school. 

SHAKESPEARE MOVIES 
"An Evening with Shakespeare" 

is the theme of the free movie 
night in the Iowa Union main 
lounge tonight from· 8 to 10 p.m. 
picture, with two shorts, "Scenes 
from M"cbeth and Julius Caesar" 
and "Life of Shakespeare." 

Receiving the gold arrow on WHY PAY MORE' 
their wol[ badges were J arvis • 
Alter and Steve Giles. Gary Kes- LONG PLAYING 
selring receivc-d a gold arrow on RECORDS 
his bear badge and Bobby Meyers 
was awarded the wolf badge. (33 1-3 R,P.M.) 
Bobbie Gibson, Chester Bell and 
Charles Schwiddle were inducted 30% off 
into the pack. Free Complete Catalogue 

Guests at the party were Mrs. and Price List 
Wayne Vasey, head of the Lin-I Write To: 
coIn school PTA, the pack com- I Record Havcn, Inc., Dept. C 
mittee from Lincoln school and I 520 West 48th 5tree\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sass, re- N Y 
presentatives of the rura l areas~. _1~~e'~v~Y~0~r~k~'~1~9~, ~N~._~.~~~_~~~_~_ 

I 4iPC7WC7WCJW 

Household Specials 
3 Weeks Only 

Sale Ends March 17 

• • ~ 

lETS DRAPES 
Beautifully 

Dry CI,on,d ( Fluffed 

66¢ 
8,outlfully Dry G."Md 1...1rrmti 

7l!.. 
a." COTTON OR CHENILLE SLIP COVERS 
B~DS~READS ' Beautifully et,an" l. fi"i$/ttd 

Dry c1::::1l''l,.,ssed (}It'I (USHIO. ·22 ~ 

88 J. DA4I/ CHAIR ••• 66 ~ 
't f/,fIf SOFA. 99~ 

1 So. Du buque 
DELFT BLUE AND WlIITE in 
I printed silk Ilhantun&, aller
noon costume, was designed by 
• New York dcslrner for sprlnR' 
and summer, 1051. Fitted waist
length jacl,ct ha lOllII', 911Ur 
sleeve with turn -back cuffll. 
CordillA' tor thr net'klln" or Ill" 
illI'~ i;. dl' 11'l IIlull sllli . 

~~~~~~~.~~~.~ .1 21_8~E~. ~w~a~sh ... i!'l'!'ln9~t~on~~~~~~_ 

• 

.. 

l\ 

. . 
Suits and Coats • Second Floor 

• 

scenery 
eot,' • 
~~~r~ . . I 

" 

~rect the new season 

A. THE LITTLE COAT • . , 
briefed to top everything from 
suits to silks. All wool check 
wi'h deep wing sleeves, turn
back cuffs. Wear it half belted 
in back or unbelted. 25 inch 
length. Navy or brown with 
whi~. 10 to 16. 17.95 

B. ANY SEASON SUIT 
perky checked jacket lui\) belt
ed in back, buttoned to the ' 
neckline and a small collar. 

~ Slim solid color skirt. A fine 
rayon worsted, fully lined. 
Navy and white, red and navy. 
10 to 16. 16.95 

with a sparkling new suit 

and topper . , . i)a ie enough 

to highlight your 

ntire spring wardrobe. 

Easily tailored, suitable for 

many an occasion. 

. . 

Iowa City's 

I 

D.~rtm.nt Store 
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Western Ger~any Would Complete Evid.ence ROTC Ponfoniers 

I_ d In $9,125 SUit May Reactivate Support AI ,es: Stu ent T€~timony was $:ompleted Mon-
d~y 10 the Johnso~ county court On SUI Campus 

If the Russians attack western have. We have more freedom in trial of the combmed lawsuits 
Europe, the people of West Ger- domestic affairs, but we are the brought against Eldon Miller. Inc .. 
many wUl resist the attack with conquered enemies." by Simon Mullett and Isaac Yoder. By JIM MAYER 
every weapon at their command. Psycholog,lcal Effect District Judge James P. Gaffney The red. white and blue uni

forms of the Pontoniers may soon 
return to SUI's campus. 

'I'hat is the opinion of Georg F. "From 1945 to 1948, the psy- adjourned the jury at 4:30 p.m. 
Sperl, G, Munich, Germany, an chological effect that flooded the He instructed Ihem that the case 
exchange student who has beeh German people was one of look- will probably be submitted to them 
at SUI for the past five months. ing at the United States as Ihe by noon today. 

This organization of ROTC en
gineering s"tudents iR beinlt reacti~ 
vated after disbanding in 1942 
when most of it~ members entered 
the armed services. 

Previously, he had spent his en- 'bull In the china closet.' Our Mullett is suing Ihe Miller 
tire life in Germany and during living conditions were bad, there 'Company for $l,625 damages to 
t.he war served wIth Hitler's was a te;-rible depression and the his truck resulting from a col-
Luttwa!~e fo!" two years. black market hurt Germany." lision with a Miller gasoline trans- It was in the few years prior 

to the last war that these gayly 
attired engineers reached their 
highest membership and attracted 
their greatest attention on campus. 

AlrUft Wo .. ~;;~u;;in Support But, he concluded, thinl(s are port last July 3. 
He said the Ameri~an airlift getting better and the German Yoder asks $7,500 for injuries 

in 1948 was the turnmg point I hatred for the Russians helps he claiIps to have received in the 
which won for the Allies the ' rally the West Germans to the I same crash. 
support of the Germans. side of the allies. , Brld.-e Cross River 

"It changed the attitude of the 
Germans from disllking the Am-

e,rlpa'ns to respecting Gen. Lucius 
Clay and the United states," 
Sj'>erl said. 

. "Now what the Germans want 
most is security with a strong 
Allied army. These troops are 
neleSSary to allow West Ger
many time to rearm," 

• Reasons for Reluctance 
The Regensburg-born former 

flgh ter pilot emphasized the 
fllct that he was trying to give 
all objective picture from papers 
and letters he has received trom 
Gerqtany. " 

He gave three reasons for the 
early reluctance of West Ger
manl' to support the rearmament 
program ot the Allies. 

'''FroJ1l a strategic point of 
view, the German people haVe a 
definite :fee1i,n~ of i1ls.curity. 
Because a large part of Ger
many lies east of the Rhine riv
er, the point where the allies 
have agreed to set up their de
fense line, many Germans are 
afraid their country will be 
abandoned," Sperl said. 

"POlitically, the Germans are 
still at war with the Allies. We 
have no peace and our West 
German government must fol
low the Allies in foreign affairs 
or lose what little standing they 

Paine Services Today 
Funeral services for former 

Iowa City councilman and chief ot 
ot police Charles O. Paine, 73, 
w!ll be held at 2 p.m. today at 
Beckman's. 

The Rev. P . Hewison Pollock, 
p~tor of the Presbyterian church, 
will officiate at the services and 
burial will be in Oakland ceme-' 
tery. 

ART OF CATACOMBS" 

The Rev. Edward N. Catich, 
head of the art department at 
St. Ambrose college, Davenport, 
will speak on "The Art of the 
Catacombs" at the Newman club 
meeting in the CatholiC student 
center at 7:30 p.m. today, 

Fflther Catich received his 
M.F.A. degree from SUI in 1935, 
and is the president of CatholiC 
Art association of America. 

One of their prewar projects 
was the building of a pontoon 
bridge across the Iowa river, just 
above the Burlington street bridj!e. 
The abutments still mark the site 
of the old bridge. 

It was also during these years 
01 active membership that they 
lIoated the Mecca queen, the 
sweetheart of the engineers' an
nual spring ball, across the river 
on a raft. • 

----- ----------- - - -
The purpose of the poup Is 

to better acquaint Its members 
with mllltary enaineeril1K and 
to encoural'e special projects. 
It Is hoped that in the future, 
pontoon bridl'es and other spe
cial "rainin.. aids will apin be 
available. 

SUI Graduale Candidate for Chicago Mayor 
An SUI graduate, Robert L., 

Hunter, is the Republican can
didate for mayor of Chicago. 

Hunter, a native of Boone, re
ceived his B.A. from SUI in 
1922. He will oppose Democratic 
Mayor Joseph Kennelly in the 
election this spring. 

At SUI, Hunter won letters in 
ioottail and wrestling. He later 
coached at Cherokee high school 
and played profeSSional football 
with Milwaukee in the old Na
tional football league. 

His fir st football team at 
Cherokee won all of its games 
and played Cedar Rapids, then 
national champions, for Ihe state 
title. 

One ,of the members of that 
team became famous as an Iowa 
football player. He was Em
erson "Spike" Nelson who cap
tained the Hawks in 1927. 

Hunter sang with the Univer
sity Glee club and much of his 
time at SUI was taken up by the 
dramatics department. Under the 
direction of Prof. E. C .Mab7e, 
Hunter was cast in "Midsum
mer Night's Dream," "Much Ado 
About Nothing' and several other 
major productions. 

Active in campus affairs, 
Hunter was a member of Phi 
Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 
He 'fas also pledged to Phi Al
pha Delta law fraternity and was 
later initiated into the organiza-

.:~ 

ROBERT L. HUNTER 

Richard Dickson, E3, Ottumwa, 
organization chairman, said that 
they were planning to contact ap
proximately 120 ROTC students 
who were interested in engineer
ing and might want to join. Mem
bership is not limited to engi
neering students, however. Pre
war membership ran as high as 
75 men. 

Colorful Uniform 
The colorful uniform consists of 

a dark blue blouse, white shirt, 
dark tie and red trousers trimmed 
with a white stripe. 

tion at the University of Chicago. 

The Pontoniers, who are also 
identified by the red and white 
shoulder braid on their ROTC uni
forms, are not a national organi
zation, but, have se\reral posts in 
this region. SUI had the largest 
post before the war, but Dickson 
said the detachment at Iowa State 
college, Ames, now claims the 
largest membership. 

During the fi ~st World war, 
Hunter served in the army. He 
received a reserve officers com
mission from ROTC when he 
graduated from SUI. 

In 1924, Hunter quit coaching 
and entered the University of 
Chicago law school. Mter gradu
ation in the spring of 1927 he set 
up a partnership with Tappan 
Gregory. The partnership exds 
today as the law firm of Greg
ory, Gilruth & Hunter. 

Hunter, his wi fe and fom sons 
live in Chicago. 

An attempt to reorganIze was 
made at SUI followinl' the war, 
but interest was not too stronl'. 
A lew members are stili on 
campus. but no m,eetlncs or ac
tlvltles have been carried out. 
Although formal military proce

dure will be carried on at meet
ings, members stressed the fact 
that the organization would not 
be primarily a drill squad. Its 
basic function will be to inform 
its members about military engi
neering through speakers and pro
jects. 

WlKIES TASTE 8ETJ ER 

THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREtTE ' 
Fine tobacco-and • . only fine tobacco-can 
gh1ve you the ~rfect mildness and rich taste 
t at make a clgarett 
And Luck Strik e completely enjoyable. 

y e means fine tobacco So if 
you're not happy 'th . . WI your present brand 
(and a 3S-clty survey shows th t '11' 

) . a ml Ions are 
not, SWitch to Luckies Y 'II f' . . ou Ind that 
Luckles taste better than 

any other cil2a
rette. Be Happy-Go LUCky today I 

L.S./M.F.T: -: Lucky Sirike 
Means Fine To~ 

COPI. 'M. a"UleaN lO .. CCO co .. ,.., 

'----
I 

, 

'But 0nly GocI Clan Make a Tree' 
I Late 'Industrialist t 

lEarned Way Through 
SUI as Librarian 

I Navy Ouota Raised 
To 80 Men a Week 

TWO-TlDRDS OF THE TREES on a South Park memorial plot In 
Plttsburl'h were ordered cut down by Allecheny county commission
ers. They said fewer trees in the traffic circle would show the mon
ument to better advantue. World War I poet JOYce Kilmer'S re
maIns are In the plot. He wrote "Trees". 

7~ Iowa Cit,ians Promoted in Local Guard 
Promotions became effective last 

week for 25 Iowa City national 
guardsmen in the 34th reconnais
sance company here, Capt. Harry 
W. Dick, commander, said. 

Dick reported several vacancies 
in the company and said that in
terested men should contact Ed
ward W. Windrem, unit adminis
trator, at the national guard ar
mory. 

Robert E. Branson and Ardys 
H. Wharton were promoted to the 
rank of master sergeant. PrOmO
tioned to sergeants first class 
were Clifford M. Bell, Richard W. 
Cornick and William E. Chalmers. 
Promoted from corporal to ser
geant were Jermome H. Hanson 
and Ammi C. 'Fotter. 

Richard D. Wieneke was pro
moted from the rank of private to 
corporal. Privates promoted to 
privates first class were Raymond 
E. Cambridge, Don N. Kloos, Al
bert G. Newton, Harold W. Ox": 
ley, James J. Rogers, Thomas S. 
Smith, Thornton G. Strange and 
Norman E. Wait. 

Lavon Holets to Give 
Cello Solo Recital 

Cello soloist Lavon Holets, AI, 
Cedar Rap ids, will present a re
citai in north music halI at 7 :30 
p.m. Friday. She will be accom
panied by Alan Rea, At, Iowa 
City. 

Lewis Harold Brown, president 
of the 150-million dollar Johns
Manville corporation who died 
Feb. 26, worked his way through 
sur as a librarian in the State 
Histori cal society, 

A far m boy from Creston, 
Brown entered SUI in 1911 and 
went to work as research assist
ant and librarian fot" the society 
to finance his studies for a B.A. 
degree. He graduated in 19l5, 

During World War I Brown 
served as an infantry captain in 
Fra nee, Aiter his discharge he 
went to work for Montgomery 
Ward and in eight years was 
,"r"tant general operating man
ager. 

_.~ resigned from Montgomery 
Ward at 35 to become the young
est man ever to be chairman of 
the board of J ohns-Manville . 

During World War II Brown 
was advisor to Gen. Levin Camp
bell, chief of army ordnance, and 
received the Medal of Merit for 
his work. 

At the war's end, he went to 
Europe at the request of Gen. 
Lucius Clay to report on the in
dustrial situation in Germany. 
Btown's book, Report on Ger~ 

many, tells of his on-the-spot 
experiences and opinions. 

STUDENT'S CAR STOLEN. 
Max Koch, A3, Spencer, re~ 

ported to Iowa City pOlice that 
someone stole his car shortly 
after ]() a.m. Monday from lit 
front of his rooming house at 
323 N, Capitol. 

Huyett Music Store 
We Specicdlle in 

~ strinqed instrumenls 

Violins, violas, Cellos, strin .. 
bass, guitars, banjos, mandolins 
and accessories for all the 
above. Also, harmonicas and 
recorders. Just received ship
ment of the new Arthur God
frey Baritone Ukes, and ,'" 
large variety of lower priced 
Ukes. 

Expert Repairinq 

1191f2 East Colleqe SI. 
Phone 8-1071 

Nine local guardsmen were 
promoted from privates first class 
to corporals. They are Douglas L. 
Benyshek, Lloyd G. Brown, Rob
ert L. Claypool, William R. Eng
lert, Dean L. Gerard, Lloyd S. 
McGregor, Robert E, Svatos, 
Richard G. Zeithamel and Charles 
L. PoggenpohL 

Included in the program will 
be "Sonatina in C Major" by 
Mozart-Piatigorsky; "Laendler" 
by von Weber; "Sarabande il'om 
Suite in D Minor" by Bach, and 
"Sonata II, Opus 5, No.2" by Beethoven. _______ .. ____ ...;; 

The navy enlistment Quota has 
been increased to about 80 a week 
dUring March for tlle Des Moines 
area. 

Lt. Cmdr. E. R. Weaver, officer 
in cltarge of the navy recruiting 
station In Des MOines, said Mon~ 
day he expects further increases 
as additional training facilities be
come avaJlable. 

At tM same time, an airforce 
spokesman said enlistments for 
that branch will be eight a day 
until March 6. Starting Wednes
day, the quota will be llmlted \0 
five enlistments a day for the re
mainder of the month. 

The airforce schedule is based 
on a seven day week and..quotas 
do not pertain to WAF/ aviation 
cadets or prior service enllstments. 

Men with prior service In any 
branch of the armed forces are 
eligible to enlist in the ajrforce 
without regard to present quota3. 

Unitarians to Meet 
Dean and Mrs. Sidney Winter, 

517 Templin road, will entertain. 
members of the Women 's AlJlance 
of the Unitarian church and their 
husbands at 7:45 p.m. Wednesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Michener, 
625 Brookland Park drive, will 
lead a discussion of the World 
Health organization and the 
united Nations. 

D/L 
GRILL 

10 S. Dubuque 

I ~ 
.... '\~-~~l/ 

Home of the I 

Famous 

"BULL I 
IN THE 

PEN" 
The Complete 
Meal SandwIch 

39c 
Meal-A-Minute Service 

Doug's 
Coffee Shop 

127 S. Clinton 

Buying News ' for Wise Buyers 
Buying News yers 

B 
B 

I 

; I" 

I 

yers 

I 

When 'IOU pahOnl1,e 'he merchants who adve"'se. in lh~ nQ\\~ 
\owan, you are pa',on\x\ng the metthants who have ,an Interest In'10U. 
lhese merc.ban', are making avai\ab\e to you in~o'mCl'Ion Clbout the good' 
and sarvites vou want and need for claUy \\vin9' 

lhe advertise" \is,ed below invited your ~Qtronage \a,' week w,th 
aclverti,.men', in lbe Oa\\y \owan. lhe\r int.res' i" you e"t,t\" them to 
your consideration when you are planning your shopping. 

Paris (\eonel'S 
Desa'a 
lucky Strike Cigarettes 
Davis Cleaners 
A ~ P Super Market 
Rancaner' ~ C\eane~, 
Ke\\ey (\eaners 
lorenx ~ros. 
Orug Shop 
Amvets 
A\den, 
Reich', Cafe 
~ew Process 
Capitol 'Theater 
Varsity 'Theater 
Strand 'Theater 
Eng\ert 'Theater 

\owa 'Theater 
Camel Cigarettes 
Wmards 

Towners 

Russe\\' s SteaK \-\0\l\8 

'owo~\\\inois Gas and 
E\ettric Co, 

louis Rexa\\ Drug 
Kentucky Club 'T abaetol 
Po\ Raxar ~\ades 
Oante\Qnd ~Q\\room 
~remers 

B!enneman's fruit Store 
Rena\-:ios 

Priebe and Sons 
West Musk Store 

Van Heusen Pro~,ucts 
Veni~,a Hangers 
St. Clair-Johnson 
~C:I\'"ey's Grm 
Younkers 

~\ue Ralder Cote 
Penney, 
Qunn's 
Gibbs Orug 
\ce Vogues 

Oomby Soot Shop 
Stewart', Shoe Store 
Sears, R.oebuck and Co. 

\. fuik Jewe\ry 
Maid~~i'e Cafe 
~eanaon'" Drug 

yers 
ers 
ers 
ers 

Buyer; 
__ ~ws ' f~r _Wise ' Buyers 

- ... ---- ____ J.. ___ ._ __ , _ 



ut I ffaw a Puddy Cat! hewflumb'ng (ode 
J Could Save Iron Just Like Being Dead 

,In Homes: Dawson Says Chicago Woman 

Deepfreete 

1 
I CHICAGO i\l" - ~r~. Dorothy 

Under molic 'n plumbin~ 1:0;05, Mac Stcve,1s, Chieag:J's "deep 
home bllilri i ng~ h m3ny cities freeze" \\'C'man, saici M:>nday th,lt 
coulrt S'1VI' UP to a ou~r'('r-ton of her ordeal of being frozen sti[f , 

was "iust like being dead." 
ca~!. iron in an ave"age home, ac- For all she kn:l\vs she was dead. 
('orime: to DeAn F. M .. Dawson, I'll.' 23-year-'Jld Negro s:!i:l, but 
SUI college of engmeenng. the terd snatched her back to 

He presented his views in a rC'- IJj fe. 
cent panel on cutting was Ie in 
home building sponsored by The 

Mrs. Ste'len~ is rec'Jv('rinA from 
hehg frczen to a body tempera
tur~ cf £4 degrees, lowest in 
m€ jical hi~t~ry . She literally was 
frozen sUt( wile:! she lay all ni~ht 
;'1 an alley in sub-zero w('at:ler I 

I 
Magazine of Building, New York. 
A summary of Dawso"l'S opinionc 

[lppe~rs in 1 he Ma=ch issue of 
the magazine. 

Adoption of the new national 
plllmhin« end.. would permit 
buildns to realize great savings, 
he sa ;d. The code, three years in 
drafting. will he pre. en ted soon to 
cities and states for adoption in 
place o[ mOre 1 han 1.000 codes 
now i.1 use. 

}'eb. a. I 
Ncw, 25 days l:-ter, Mrs. Stev

ens was not at all certain that I 
~he lil'ed through that night. 

"1 didn't have no feeling at 
111," she said in a bed~ide inter
view at Michrel Reese hospital. 

''1 might have been dead. I 
gUE;l's it was just like be:ng dead. 
Eu\ the ~ood Lord just didn't 

I,e",: e!aborate nlu"lbhg 'ixtures 
ill1d an all-around strC'amlining of 
the prcsent system.. featllrc the 
new plan. It would slash metal 
u~e as 'well <lS cost, Dawson ex
plained. Chain and ruhber stoppers 
could replace pop-up valves in 

want me to die," she said. ADMINI TRATOR APPOINTED I 
Mrs. 5tevens, whose reC:lvery R. P. White, 018 Ronalds stre~t, 

!Jl.lS astonished doctors all over has been appointed administrator 
th!!1 country, wasn't £0 surprised lor the estate of James Walker, 
with her "come back." The hus- who died in Fremont townshi p, 
'ty. , 5 foot 3 inch patient thinks Jan. 23, 1950. Adminislr1tor's bonr! 
s 'le's gettmg well because she's I was set at $100 Friday in Johnson 

I sinks and tubs and the size of 
. shower heads couid be reduced. 

Daw,on was critic~1 of archi
tects who "de~ign a building from 
its aopearanCe standpoi and pay 
no attention whatsoever to how 
we arc going to Cit the plumbing 
or the heating into the si,uat :on. 
There is more to be gained from 
careful planning than from any 
other ~ingle thing," he said. 

got. a "strong con! titution." COUnty district court. 
"1\nd the g~od Lord has a lot 

to 0 with it, t ao," she added. ;--S-----------
Mrs. Stevens admitted she was TRAND LAST DAY! 

" 
PLANNING A FISH MENU, Ant~ony . a kitten oW.1.ed bv Carl Foster. A3, Bettendorf, peered Intent
ly Into the dominion of two gOJdfi~1 rllJets. The <:oJdfish wisely waited with "unbalted" Lreath a.t the 
'ottom of the bowl, sensing the da,ngel' of a hooked -sow wielded by the "puddy cat." 

finances Raised Get Your '51 Plates by March 15 - or Else! 

drinking heavily the ni~ht she 
feLl unconscious in the alley, She 
said she was "completely out of 
the world" until she woke up in 
the hospital the next day. 

'I started swinging at the doc
tor when I came to." she recalled. 
laughing. "I still didn't have too 
much sense, J guess. Later I 

for YMCA-Sponsor~d 
Discussion 'Series 

Civil Service Announces 
E.xams for StatisticiQns 

. . . . realized how lucky I was and 
The U.S. Civil Service commis- March 15 lS the deadlIne for revalidation tags by that date. calmed down." 

s· n has announced examinations cbtaining and installing .1051 :rhe warning appljes, McMurry. Mrs. Stevens, who'll probably I 

fOr mathematical, analyti cal "and license tags on cars. trucks' l saJd, r. ~ t only t:> th~Ee w~o have I have to St2Y in the hoopital tw~ j 

motorcycles and other motor ve- not yet bought their 19;)1 talCs,. "I' (,ree more m3nths. is one of 
survey statisticians to fill posi- but also to those who ha\'e ob- the happiest and most grateful 

Sutficient fund!> have n~w tWM in Washington , D.C., and vi- hicles. • I tained them but not yet attached patients at Michael Reese. 
, been ra ised to enable the YM(JA Safety CommISSIoner Pearl W. them to their licenses. 

d ·¢lnity. These positions pay be- ---------
td hold a series o[ discussi ns , McMurry issued a scatemcnt '1 he owner of any vehicle ll .• iM AMVtTS CJIlCULATE SEA ' ,S 
March 17 and 18 on the iss es \. een $3,825 and $5,400 yearly. Nlonday warning all vehicle streets and highways after March Seals bearing the slogan, ,,'rhe 
beCore the U.S. and UN. Other examination announce- owners that they wl'll be subJ'ect 1 ·th t . t t· A . W G t M Ok" 5 WI ou llropc!" regiS ra 10n mencan ayes y ., are 

According to Ralph Schlom- .ments include those for junior to arrest if the license plate, on \\ ill be suj:ljC'ct to arrest on a being circulated by the ]owa C: t:v 
iog, exec)Jtive secretary (li ile I Sci~ntists and engineers hospital their vehicles do not carry lil5l misdemeanor charge with a Amvels club, post 32. The seals 
YMCA, $100 was ne~ded to hqld ., . . '.. - bl 0 d' f th A 
the workshop. Townspeople and a ~llmstratlon mterns, tramlllg po,si e 1 0 fine or 30 ays 111 are a parot 0 c mvets cam-

SUI G d S ' d jail oaign to raise funds [or service faculty membt';s were asked to i structors in the communications ra uate tahone . 
License t ~ I!.' for HI5l hav!' throughout the stale, Cmdr. 

pay $1 and students 50 cents to I ld, and meat inspectors. At Brookley A'ir Base Gordon Winlock said. 
guarantee enough money to been on sale at all county trea5-Application forms and more de- _____ _ 
bring the speakers. urers' offices since December, . 

t J'lee! l'n[orma'I'on may be Db Sgt. William H. Berninghausen, 0 I r 'd b Prof. Kermi t Eby of the Uni- , - 1950. n al tag ees not pal y 
I t who received his MA rlegree at versit" of Ch icago, former edu- ttined from the loca secre ary of Feb. 1. a penalty of five percent 

J SUI in 1949, has teen stationed catidnal director of the CIO, has the commission , Lestee J. Parizek, is acide; fOl' each month of de-"t Brookley airforce base, Ala., been contracted to appear in tm; at the Iowa City postoffice. linquen ry. )erforming general educational 
discussion group along with I supe 'visory duties since being 

, , several SUI professo\::> and off- Red Cross Gets $1 100 ;Jf<:ered to active duty in Allg-
campus speakers to be announ- - , 
ceQ 1ate,. . . ontributions to Johnson coun- List. 

He is the son of Mr. and M"s. Tile YMCA set the March 17 ty's Red Cross fund-raising cam-
and 18 dates so that studen-tJ paign totalled $1,100 at 5 p.m. F. W .Berninghausen, New 'Hart
going (In the Easter vacation tt~· 'MO!Oday. The drive, with a goal of ford, and now resides in Mobile. 
to Washington, P .C. and Lake $2~074, opened here last Thurs- Ala., with his wife, the fonner 
Success, N.Y., to study I(overn- day and is scheduled to end March Jane Porter of Cedar F Us. 
men! in action wel.llct be able to 10. Headquarters for the drive are ------~-
hear current local opinions be- in the Red Cross offices. The tele- TIFFIN NAVAL ENLISTEES 
fore leavinl!. phone number is 8-2831. Jack Seydel, 19, anG Glen Pot-

Wire Is Needed to Run a War 
ter, 19, both of Tiffin, ef1"listecl in, 
the navy at Des MOines and left I 
Friday for the naval training 
center at San Diego, Calif. 

ENJOY BREAKFAST 
AT BARNEY~S 

"Galden brown waffles 
"Hot donuts 

! SPECIAL! 
2 Fresh Eggs 

na.con and toa~t 
COffee or Milk 

49c 

STARTS 

TODAY ::E ::8 JJJJ1J II :~ 
1 st Iowa City Showing 

...... ,-

fOR TH~ fiRST Tlit I 
IH~ HISTORY Of SUS ENS~ 0 AMA-

-

"C urse of an 
Aching Heart " 

TODAY at ! 
8:00 A.M. '1! 

II 

on KXIC ~ 
.~ ,,,,,,,,1'/ Iy 

SPENCER'S 

~ -.........-
LAS LADD 

"G:-ngs Inc." _ and _ 
" Men of San Quentin" 

TARTS WEDNESDAY 

GUN STRANGER 
vS.WOMAN 

UNTAMED I 

l-,et"i 'H e,,\et" 
atomo ham 
\omo\1\ C:-o\ut- \K~_"''''' 
dOlf \n,,\1\g "Q\' \~t\Q\ \ 

-------,- ' • = trtmz __ tm • 

END" 
TONJTE 

SUSAN I1AYWAltD 
MY FOOUSJI HEART 

ROBERT lml " HUM 
TUE BIG STEAL 

IT TAKES A LOT OF WIRE TO RUN A MODERN WAR, as shown 
b,. this Dhoto of T I &1, Jame McCone of Glendive, Mont McCone 
waa try In&' to locate and rc-establlsh 0, Silvered eommUl1lcatlon clr-
eull .. ou\ewhere in this maze on t itloengsong front In Korea. Each 
lIDlt mUbi !L~y wlrtl a It advance order to maintain cont.a.ot with 
aU other unU'. ln this area. Pro Iy 80me of this wire was laid 
moaths allo alld a.llandol1cd d I'hur nlled Nations withdrawals. 

.... YOU are given a/l the 
clues ... exacdy as 
the main character 
finds them ! 

..... YOU hunt down the l1lur, 
dere,'s .. . and ayc 
hunted with him! 

.... YOU meet the peoplt 
he meets ... shart 
his dani/ers ... hi! 
thrills ... hi~ loves ! 

to 3 .YOU will find this pictur, 
as excitingly differ 
en. as its title I 

4itit -

... 
.~~~r ... IIIIlIOll-. LUI"'. scan I,.., 
'I' lOll 1KI·IIIIIl_E • 

"'IWT.~1S1 

MAMMOTH CAST OF 10,0001 

(R 

Storts 
WEDNESDAY 

T IH , 
T ORLD! 

~~Iiil AMERICAN MYSTERY 

l~f:"'.I.MAN SOUGHT! 

OWAftD DUFF.. ARTA TOREN 
fioeERT DOUGLAS' WALTER SLEZAK 

Friday 

Tyrone Power in 
'AMERICAN 
GUERRILLA' 

Added Ll'I.\enainmel'l.\ 

'An Excursion Into Sci~nce' , Special 
Colortoon , , . Comedy, .. Late News 

"OUT ON A LIMB" 
..- COLOR CARTOON -

Pete mith's "WRONG WAY BUTCH" - Late News -

/, 
I 

I 
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'Hawk Take Third 
* 

Igan, 
Calsbeek Leads Team'lll* .* * • 
In Last Game, G~ts 24 InOIS Wins 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Iiaily Iowan Sl)or~, Editor --------------------------------------------

* * * * * 

Conference B as*k~iball * ritle 
ANN ARBOR, MICll. - n Towa team which nearly all sea

son long was labelled the team to-beat in the Big Ten finished a 
hllmp.' l.t-game conference schedule here Ilonday night with a 

Going Up for a Rebound-- 'Dump MSC, 49-43 
With Late Rally 

* * * * * * Final Big 10 Standings * * * 
h')· ;)c} win over Michigan. I * 10{ "'" 

' Indiana Takes 2nd 
Conference 

Th win assured the Hawks \ Boxscore EAST LANSING, MIC.H. (JP) 

Illinois won undisputed possession 
of the Big Ten basketball title 

here Monday night by beating 
Michigan State, 49-43, after the 
score was tied up with only four 

L PCT~ PF W 
Illinois .......... 13 OP 

869 
718 
833 

All Games 
W L PCT. In Big 10, Defeats 

Wisconsin, 65-S8 
sole po session of. third place in Indiana ....... ,12 

1 .929 R89 ]9 3 .861 
the Big Ten and gave Iowa a 1.\'llCIIIGAN (55) fg It pf tp 

1 5 
4 6 
4 6 
o 2 
4 18 
o 

IOWA ......... 9 
2 .857 898 ]9 3 .864 

composite record cf 15 wins in 22 Sitab, f ...... '.. 2 1 
Northwestern 7 

5 .643 916 14 9 .609 
gnme3. Williams, [.. ......... 3 0 

Minnesola .... 7 
7 .500 968 1,001 

799 
804 
690 

14 8 .636 BLOOMINGTON, IND. 1~ln
dialla's hustling Hoosiers closed 
their baskelball campaign Moq, 
day night by drubbing Wiscon_ 
sin, 68-58, to take runner - up 
honors in the 1951 Big Ten titlp 
chase . 

Frank Calsbeek, playin"" his Tiernan, f .... ....... ... 3 0 
Wisconsin .... 7 

7 .500 830 13 9 .59l 
last game for the Hawks, gave - Brur., ting, [ 1 0 minutes to go. Mich. State .... 5 

7 .500 790 10 12 .455 
wa fans something to remember Vanderkuy, c . G 6 

The win also gives the IIlini 
an automatic place in the NCAA 
champIonship tournament. 

9 .357 659 ]0 
8 

II 
14 

.476 
.364 
.318 
. 273 

Murray, g... ... 4 6 14 
4 

Purdue .......... 4 10 .286 928 1,017 
832 Olson, g ........ ... . 2 0 1 Michigan ...... 3 11 .2 L4 725 7 

6 
15 
16 Ohio State ... 3 J] .214 910 1,020 

Totals ........ 21 
IOWA (65) fg 
Calsbeek, f ........ .... 11 
Cochrane, f ........ ...... 6 
Thompson, f ........... 1 
Darlir.-g, c ................ 6 
Diehl, c ................... 0 
Colbert, g ............ .. 0 
Clifton, g ............... 2 

13 
ft 

2 
2 
o 
4 
() 

o 
o 
I 

14 55 
pf tp · 

3 24 
3 14 
1 I! 
5 16 
o 0 
2 0 
1 4 
2 5 

Tied Twice 
The game was tied at 22-all 

at halftime and 43-all with four 
minutes left. Then twice in suc
cession Illinois guard Rod 1ne'A'h-

I 
er stole the ball from MSC drib
blers and went down to score with 
layup shots. 

-------- --

Near Brawl as US "Baiters Beware 
Wins Two Pan-Am Konstanty's New Pitches 

Game Track Tilles To HinCler NL Hitters 
Michigan Sta te was kept 

scoreitllls in the remaining min- BUENOS AIRES (.lP) - The CLEARWATER, FLA. (JP) 

Although beaten just thret 
times in 22 games, the Hoosiers 
had to be satisfied by running 
sccond to Illinois in the final con: 
Ierence standings as. the IIIini 
won at Michigan State, 4!)-4~1 
Both teams finished with the 
same over-a 11 record, but Illinoil 
suffered only one league setback 
whDe Indiana lost two loop games. 

Ruck, g ............... 2 

Totals ........... ..... 28 9 17 65 
utes and Don Sunderlage added United States rang up two smash- National League batters are In 
the final basket for Illinois in ing triumphs in track and one ;n for some bad news - Big Jim 
the last minute of play. I diving Monday but saw Its lofty 

Jumpln&, Jack Brown, Sam." 
my Miranda and classy B/11J 
Garrett led Indiana to vle
tory In a loosely-played ulne, 
Brown got seven of Indla,,'s 
first nine poInts and paced Ihe 
Hoosiers into a 19-8 lead hall· 
way in the first hal f. 

lIalftitr.e score: Iowa 36, Michi
gan 29. 

Free throws m issed: Michigan: 
WillialT's, Murray, Olson 3, Van

I derkuy 4; Iowa: Cochrane, Diehl, 
Clifton, Darling 3, Calsbeek 3. 

Officials: Nate Messinger, Uni
VErsity of Chicago, and Jim Skin
ner, S1. Viatore. CAPT AIN FRANK CALSBEEK 

Leads Team in Scoring 
dicrted his intention of quitting 

him by with a 24 pOint splurge after the season ended, but Mon
wh ich kept Iowa in front of the day night he said it "would be 
stubborn Wolveri nes. several weeks" before he reached 

Iowa's Height a definite decision. \ 
Michigan tried hard to keep 'Ihird Place Finish 

from falling into the Big Ten I M::nday's victory and the re
basement but Iowa's height, which suIting third place finish was 
maintained almost complete con- the second highest finish for Wil
trol over the rebounds, finally Iiams in 15 years at SUI. 
decided the issue. The loss tum- In Monday night's game 
bled Michigan into a last place Van<lcrkuy was l\1hhl!:-2n's 
tie with Ohio State, 1" e lowest Ie aeling scorrr with 18 ppillts. 
fini sh for the Wolverines since '[he 6-5 centfr, like Calsbeek, 
the W orld War I year of 1918. playing the last game of his 

For a wblle early in the game 
it looked like Iowa would run Big Ten career, was chiefly 
away from l\[fchigall as every- rO!lpomible for keepinll' the 
one expected. Then thc Wolves underdog Wolver:nes in tJw 
started chipping a.way with close game. 
In shots by Leo VanderKuy and His f amous under-the-basket 
Chuck Murray to pull up clos- twist srot wr rkrd successfully in 
er and force Iowa to hustle un- the second hal[ p3rticularly as 
til the very end. he darted away from .flower 
Iowa led at t~e half, 36-29, and moving Chuck Darling. 

m aintainEd this margin th rough Darling collectc;l 16 points for 
m os t cf the second haIL Howe\ er, Towa to Cinish the confet'ence 
Michigan at one time late in the ~eason seVtn ]:oints behind Cals
game pulled to within three points. beek. 

. . baseball hopes shattered by little 
TIlmols made 17 of 65 shots Cuba in the Pan-American Game3. 

from the floor to 14 of 51 for Browning Ross, tiny cross coun
Michigan State. The basket tolal try' specialist from Glaucester, 
meant the difference as the two N.J., scored one of the victories 
teams sank an identical 15 free in the 1500 meter run that lor a 
throws. while threatened to produce the 

..., Sunderlage 1IIgh I first international incident of the 
Sunderlage was high scorer for hemispheric Olympics. 

Illinois with 16 and Fletcher pext. Terrific Spurt 
with 12. Guard Sonny Means was After he had staged a terrilic 
high man for MSC with 11 points. spurt to win the metric mile, Ross 

Michigan State surprised by I and Argentina's Oscar Gauharau 
I{ceping the score even at halftime began ar11;uing openly before thc 
and then going ahead to lead , 31- ] 0,000 fans in the vast River Pla',e 
25, four minutes into the second Stadium. 
half. The Spartans had a 38-36 However, tbe two were pulled 
edge with seven minutes left but apart before blows could be struck 
Illinois evened it at 43-a11 and and, after tempers cooled, the 
then made the three important whole thing turned out to be a 
baskels. ,case of mistaken identity. 

The Boxscore: Ross became incensed because 
J11lnoi. I, rt tp l ~lIeh. Slale Ig II tp i his teammate, John Twomey, 
Follmer [ . 3 3 glBower £ 1 2 4 had been jostled on a curve, Bemor.s ( 0 0 "I R. Garey r 2 ~ 91 
D'gardner rio 21 ~arJ.on £ 2 0 41 being forced Into the grass for 

_ Peterson c 2 2 6 Slellen c .. 3 3 9 several strides. Ross thought Sun'luge g 4 8 161Means g 5 1 II I 
.. b ailM '''WIlII "hu'O) 

~(,RAPPTNG FOR A REBOUND werc four players ill the Univcr
sity hill'h-Monticello di strict tournament game at the flcJdho~~e 
lHonday/ night. The advantage went to l\1onticel o's John Schne~!:r 
(14) as Tom Kcnt (18) of University hi;::-11 started his jump too late 
(at left). 

FI'cher I/-C !) 2 12 'Sn'gra .. It I 4 61 tbe big Gauharau did it and 
I Benoh g . 2 0 41,\auCCer It 0 0 01 challenged him. 

Bredor /! 0 0 01 
Schuldl" 0 0 0 •. However, later members of the 

toll\ls 11 Hi .. HI tot&l, t, In t.11 
".Irtime scor., Illinois 22, Mlchlg.n U.S. team said the jostling was 

Slllle 22. done by another Argentine, Hugo 
J,'ret 'h.roWIJ mis'i"d: JIJinoi,-Sunder .. Ponce. 

l;lJ!c 3. Follmrl" 2, B~moJ'os, BnumA'ord-

C"',, ~!~e!~~,~ih~~ t~·P~~dg h, 41· 39 I"" :::~:";f:::: ' 
The game could well be the lost I 'l'ne Iowa 

at Iowa for Coach Rollie Wil- Ann Arbor 
Iiams. A week ago Williams in- the game. 

shot in the last 18 seconds of the I' lIpid 10 eight. pllints in . 1~l,e 
leam flew back from game, ~ave Monticello a 41-39 win third quarter, Ii was l\i?ntl S At Oil",.""". A '''bl. 71 . KeOS'UQIIR 46 
Monday n!ght after over University hi~h in a Class I turn to roar back , and agam an Al Ottumwa A Bloomfield 60. North 

At any rate, the officials went 
into a series of huddles after the 
inciaent and it was several min
utes before they oHicially an
nounced that Ross was the win
ner in four minutes and 4-10 of 
a second. 

Eyelash Behind 

d Engllsn 33 A boys' district basketball game individual performance sparke At Laurens A Pocahonlns 64, Spencer ------------------------ Monday night in the fieldhouse. the drive. A~O lown Falls B Hubbard 42 Stenm-

I . d 51 53 Ab t 2000 f 't d the Forward Larry Paulsen dumped ,,~,t Rock 41 Sf P t · k' E· · Ie ou. ans WI nesse . h ' I t lit H'nl,t.ln A Mapleton 57. Holstein 34 a flC S Imina . , baLtIe, which saw the lead chan~e in ,ight point~ 10 t he. ectlc, a~ ADD KS. Bo)" dis\.. 
• , I hands 11 times in the last half, penod, and With a mmute to go .• t H~"l'Ick S KeswlO:) 35. A!!rnev 34 

M . II t' f t At Humboldt A Algona 37 . Eallie three of these in the last tlm~e I he put ontlce 0 ou 111 1'011, Grovo M 

Muscatine Catholic scored a mild I third quarters, when he hit five. minutes. 39-37. A' ".-, ... "---,, p,'." B StrnwbertY 
Poinl 35, Arllngwn 33 upset in tho opening game of the The Boxsc:n'e: Miss Free Throws Score Knotted AI Tltol1k. B Swen CIIY 47. Dolliver 3q 

'It 1St P L' 'fL r1 I b bl It r I'\fT"~"d R M,rll:hnlltown ISl. h"lvs district tourrament here MuteaUne f; pI". • s ,p U-high's downfal pro a y came Not to be denied, U-high Center "l MIssouri Vollrv. A MI.sour; Valley . h b . . St p t Peterson f 6 0 51Kelsey f . 5 2 4 I U h' h Monday nlE( t y l!ppmE( . a - HoUmnn'. I 5 2 41"uUlvRn . f 1 ~ 4' at the free throw ane. - 19 Nick Johnson, tipped in a re- ~. Glenwood 48 
3 I All 'd rt tl . At M",,,"I City A Lnke Mills 39. Britt 37 rick's of Iowa City 57-5 , in a Fuegen. c . 1 2 31Cun'hnm, e 5 7 1 Coach Lou ey sal a cr le bound, and with less than a tn1l1- III lown (, it), A ~""Ueello 41 , low. 

1 t th Bond '" 3 2 4 Connors. gil II W k 50 f th k It I Clas~ B basketball con cst a e Full.;'. g '. 5 3 21'eemuU,. g 6 1 41 game,," e ma e ree rows ute to f!.0 the game was no Cl. Clly IUniverslty) 39 

fieldhouse Lange.. 2 0 II WoestfaJl 1 2 4 a night - in oractice." Reason Ior Both 'teoms missed many ghots A~;~~~r 4sRilPidS B Vnn Horne 60. 
. :. rat·s Rally totals 2t l) III tolal. I!I I;; 18! the statemenl? U-high made one in the wanin!! seconds. Most dis- I\' GlI(I " ... n Rh1iIl'd 59. Breda 1St. 

MuscatinE' sported a 55-46 lead 
with two minut s remaining when" 
Iowa City caught fire. A by-up by 
J. J. Connors clipped the Musca
tine lead to 55-50 and Jerry Cun
ninllham added a free throw for 
S1. Pa t's with 48 seconds left. 

f th I '1 .. d 12 . h l' Hr ".," r l'! 's) 32 k rce row w 11 e mlSSl"" . coul'at;lIlg, per liPS, was u con tn- tt "11(1<1"11 fl Lal1\'ol1 5q. Vnll 4~ Nc Haw S Monticello took an 8-0 lead in uation of the free throw j unx. AI S' ~ "'( CII" A LcMm-s 41, Rock V<ll-

II 0 the Iirst three minules o[ the With about 25 seconds to ' go, M,? I II II " 'i> ~~ .. ' .. "rt A Clinton fLvonsl 33, On A Big 1 game, lhen settled back to hold Rittgcr missed a iiCt toss and this TINOI1 36 
t · [f h ! At Amrs B Sh.ld"hl ~2 Collfns 44 . I a 19-14, halftime margin. SEt up the MOll I pay 0 SO. i\t Or' 111,.11 A r.rlnn.lI 78, Pdln 30 

Chile's Guillermo Aravena was 
just an eyelash behind and Hiel 
followed Twomey, th6 former Il
linois star from Roseville, Ill " 
and Curtis Stone of Brooklyn , al
ready winner of the 10,000 met
ers and 3,000 meters steeplecbase. 

The second U.S. track cham
pionship of tbe day went to 
Jean Patton, rangy NashvlJle, 
Tenn., girl who shaded a team
mate, Nell Jackson of Alabama:s 
Tnskegee institute, in the 200 
meter run. It was the first track 
viclory for the U.S. women. 
Patricia Keller McCormick , 21-

year-old housewife from Los An
geles, racked liP the gold medal 
in diving, with a masterful per
formance in the women's high 
board final. 

Cunningham, with 33 secoml~ 
to ~o, narrow I'd the score tf> 
55-53. Muscatine then assured 
the vi,,·,·r.., when Gleen Fuef{cll 
put in a hook shot with only 
two seconds r~maining'. 

CHICAGO (JP) - FIve players During this slow fir t half, I No \'\Torries · AI Athntie A Atlantic 64 . Greenrtpld 
from as many schools were chos- only one free thtow was made Monti coach Lco Cablka, former ... ~?wnvN Iy A ND.hu, G6. Greon' 39 

en tc day by .conference coach~s by both tcams. Schneiter hit SUI baseball and basketball plny- At M~'lI1t Plc·,"ut A Mount Pleasaut Oklahoma Aggies 
on lhe Assoclated Press ail-BIg Ihat one for Monticello after 10 er, had no scoring worries. Schnei- II;\I~:~~;'~ll; ~Dttle Creek 47. Nem.ho d ., B 

Domination I'f rebounds and 
limiting St. Pat's to few close-in 
shots were the strong pOints of 
Muscatine's game as they improved 
their season's reco rd to 20-6. S1. 
P at's ended the season wilh a 22-!J 
mark. 

Ten baskeball team br 1951. minutes of play. ter, the ni gh t's hero, had 17 points 18 Name Nahon s e!-t 
d t t P I t h d 16 III Whrnllnnrl B Lo.t "lotion G?, Belle- NEW YORK tlPl- The Oklaho-The well-bal<.'nced honor lineup Hot Second Hall an eamma e 'au sen no c e . "\'~ 'St. Joseph'sl 50 

has the league's two hi~hest SCOl'- The second hal! was as hot as In addition , Pauls~n played a fine At W":uknn .. D"CMah 47 . Waukon 44 rna Aggies, forem:lst exponents 
1· f b II h k ' t °l'ng tl e A' Allnl1t'" .B Mposp'" 56. Car<n" 40 of "slow down" basketball, cli-els at forward, Ray Rage IS 0 the firs! one was cold. First it wa~ a - aw mg game, S e~ I 1 At lown ,,"011 _ R Lo,th"cr I Franklin 

Northwestern and Don Sunderlage U-high, led by guard Bob Ewalt, ball several times when the goinr, (,,,,,. I 47. !'tanhonc 46 mnxed a steady uphill climb 
h t h Al W"vorl" B D;"srlolo 4~. RCNIlYIl 45 Monday by replacing Kentucky of llJinois. In diana's sharps ')0 - who did the moving. Ewalt col- was roug . At Grinnell A New Sharon 42. WII-

in~, rebounding genius, Bill Gar- lectcd 12 points in a row, in the Ewalt's third quarter spurt gave I l!lpn.bur" 40 as lhe nation's No.1 college bas-
rett, was placed at center. The th Bl h k him a lotal of 16 points for the At (,or'-r Rllplds B Solon 49. Albur- ketball team in the weekly rat-

d third quarter, as e ue aw ~ nlueha\\,ks. Kel'.t and Jol1nson had nett 33 I'ngs by the United Press beard two play-making, high-geare took a 33-27 lead at the end oE J:: At LourellS D Gillet Grove 71 Pom-
guards are Minnesota's Whitey __ - 8 and 6 points respectively for · AI~r~~,.~~ Cit ,' B M .. on City (Holy of coaches. 
Skoog and Wisconsin's Ab Nicho- U-high. FemllVI ~,. }<nck Fall. 35 A combination o[ Kentucky's 

Konstanty, baseball's No. 1 relief 
arti st, is going t1 throw two 
brand new pitches at them this 
season. 

It doesn't seem possible that a 
pitcher who already owns a 
baUling slider, a puzzling palm 
bail, -a screwball, a knuckler, a 
"dry" spitter and a pretty good 
curve, can come up with another 
pitch, let alone two . 

But take Kor·, tanty's word 
for it. 1'he bespectacled Phila
delphia Phlllies' righthander 
ought to know. lie has spent 
all winter J;erfecting them. As 
for the batters, till'y'l1 see for 
thcmselves come April. But 
seeing and swlng ' n~ is not COII

necting. 
Even without the new prices, 

Big Jim managed to work in 74 
games, win 16 and save 26 
others during 1950. He lost only 
six. His earned run average w£s 
a low 2.66, second high in the 
league . 

Wi 'consin's sophomore star Jim 
Clinton, dropping a nitty hook 
shot, and Pete Anderson kept thi 
Badgers in the game as IndianR 
led only 27-20 at the hailwa, 
mark. 

But then Miranda pumped :n 
three booming set-shots, and Oar· 
rett and Bill Toshef! also can· 
nected to ict the Hoosier expresl 
off to a fast start and give In. 
diana a wide margin. 

Tosheff hit three times Irolll 
t~Je foul-line, without misses, run' 
ning his consecutive conversions 
10 28 and bettering the prevloUl 
Big T~n mark held by Illinois' 
Don Sunderlage by eight poinl1 , 

Garrett, who fouled out late ;n 
the game, topped the scoring with 
21 points, and Clinton got 19 for 
Wisconsin. 

The Boxscore: 
Illdiana ft It t. wr •• nsln I. It h i 

"I'm ahvays experimenting." Brown r 5 1 II ICli nton f . 7 5 l~ 
explained Konst anty . "While Toshelf r 5 a 13'Markhnm flO II 

Buck f .. 2 0 4 Remstad I 0 2 I 
working out with my pal, Andy B',mrdner f 0 0 olDouehcl f • 0 I ~ 
Skinner, in my home town of Hill I .... I 0 2lAnd 'son c 4 ill 

Dob,on f • 0 0 ° Dahlke c . I I I 
Worcester, N.Y., he suggested I s..tt~r I .. , ° I I CU'ntcr cOl I 
throw my slider sidearm. Before Gorrelt" .. 7 7 2l 'Van Olen 8 I 3 I 

h I h ' t h d Lull e . .. 0 1 I Nichola. g 4 4 II 1 ad a ways t rown lover an . Moster II . 0 5 5 Ward i . 0 q I 
To my surprise, it had more Mlrandn g 4 0 8 Just'en It . 0 0 I 

Rill" g 1 0 2' lohn.on g 0 I I speed and more blcak on it. .\t Robbins ~ 0"" 
first I couldn't control it. But Vieau /!. 0 0 01 

totals '!;) 18 ~ ,.taIK 1R HAl 
with constant practice, I go,1. to liallllme score: Indl.n. 27 , WI,COhlln 
throw it whcl'e 1 wanted it to 20p ... throws ml,.cd : Drown. Bu," 
gO." /}nrretl. VIeau: Clinton Remstad. An· 

Jim's other new pit t h an OVEr- d ... on. C.'rpcntpr 2. Van Dlen 5. Nloho· 
, Ja 4. Ward. Johnson. - - If 

hand cllrve that breaks toward a Olllel.I.: France. Graham and .1 

I Swanson. lefthanded batler, exactly the op-
posite of his normal curve, is k ""'11' Who 
thlown with the same motion, I e lIlIl lams IpS 

except that he holds the bali Beau Jack by Decision 
differently. 

-------- PROVIDENCE, R.I. (.-'P) -Ike 
BELOIT GET 141 Williams , world lightweight cham-

BELOIT, WIS. (JP) - Beloit pion from Trenton, N.J., won a 
wound up its midwest conference split decision over Beau Jack of 
basketball schedule Monday night New York in an extremely close 
by overwhelming Cornell of Iowa. 10 rounder Monday night. 
141-53. Beloit, already crowned The decision was loudly bo~ 
conference ehamoion for the Sixth by the crowd of 3,695. whicq paid 
straight year, poured it on from a gross if $7,.095. Williams wa,:a 
the start and held a 67-21 ha[[_ I IO to J favonle. 
lime lead. Reserves flnished the I Willi ams outpunched Jack wi~ 
game for the Bucs, who hit ,)n short shots in the late stenz" 
57 percent of their shots. He weighed 142 to Jack's 146. I 

All The FREE COFFEE 
You Can Drink II 

If you buy a meal al Renaldo'B between 1:30 p.m. cmd ; 
4:00 p.m.. you will be setved all the free coffee you caB : 

drink with the meal. This offer is qood until March H. 1951. , 
tarts Today -

Mu~catine, sparked on by a 
acrobatic coach who~e actions put 
him in a class with Big Ten C31ibre 
bench-jumpers, had the scoring 
punch when it counted. 

las. Baseball Briefs The Boxscore: A~~SiOUX Cily D Mourh.od 31 . Hinton 61-57 10.s to Vanderbilt in the fi-
The First Team Monticello I" fI PI! 11·!Il,), r~ It pl l At DnvcnnoTt A Dubuque lSI. Col_ n~1 reund of the Southeastern 127 Iowa Avenue 

. I N h Paulsen, f 7 2 21 ""'rln, roo ~I umb,kill' I 40. Mo("'ok~t., 34 Conference tournament, and the :;;;:;~;;;;;;==~::~;:~=:;::~::;;~~;;;;;;~ F - Ray Rage is, ort western, PASADENA, CALIF. - Gar Schmidt, f 0 ° 21I'D)' I:~, f 2 0 31 Al Am •• B Rolnnd 64. Cambridge 29 

RENALDO'S 
E t ChI I d 0 21 I 75 0 I I Aggics' brilliant 50-29 victory ov- - -- - - ----senior, 6-4, as cago, n . Hamlen, Chicago Whit~ Sox rookie Dart, r . 2 ° 3K,·nt. f 4 At Mounl Ayr B DiDiOlln . r ell 

F - Don Sunderlage, Illinois, pitcher, received his "greetings" ~~~~':1~·. ~ ~ ~ ~ , f~~t,~~;, r c ~ ~~: J1 ~~<; ' ble\' B 1/1)11 44. Alton 4t e~ St. Louis on Saturday sw ung 
sE;nior, 6-0, Elgin, Ill. from the' armed forces Monday and See'lenIO' t~l. lsI ~. 101_tEWlIlt'lO/!t_ l. IBII 01 ,~ I AI I/umc.toll B I/um •• ton 20. Allerton t e favor ef the 35 leading coach-Balanced Scoring 

Every time St. Pat's pulled with
in striking distance of taking the 
lead, Muscatine era~e::i. their ideas 
wi t h a flurry of baskets. 

I G 't I d' ~ .., R, .. 21 es away from KentuckY after six C - Bil arre. , n lana, was ordered to tak his drail phy- Score.t half: Monticclio. 19; U-llIgh. At Farrngut n Str.hAn 72. Dlanehnrd ~troight weeks of Wildcat rule. 

Hn~r6-2~,Shcl~vil~,I~. ~~IMarehI2~h~~m~own~ ~~~.~~~ __ ~~_~ __ ~~~~5;3~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-;. ~~~.-~~~~~~~ __ ~. G - Whitey Skoog, Minnesot3. Marbl~headl Mass. Hamlen \\fill :-.. - -
senior, 5-11, Brainerd, Minn. requesl transfer of the examina-

The Hilltoppers had It balanc
ed scoring attack with their fi ve 
rfgulars countin g between g and 
13 pojnt~. 

St. Pat's never could take a lead 
as Muscatine started fast and by 
the first quarter led 11 -7. 

Seemllth not 
Bob Seemuth, St. P at's guard, 

did all he could to get his [cam to a 
l ead. Scemulh continually scored 
on long push-shots Crom 25-feet 
out, ("specially in the second and 

G - Ab Nicholas, Wisconsin , tion to rPsaden;1. 
junior, 6-3, Rockford, 111. I ,',' 0 I 

The Seeond Team PHOENIX, ARIZ. - Dr.·~.idne'Y 
Forwards - Carl McNulty, Pur- New York Yankees, had a busy I 

due, and Frank Calsbeek, Iowa. time of it Monday as Joe P age 
Center - Chuck Darling, Iowa. Gaynor, cll1b surgeon [or the 
Guards - Rod Fletcher, Illinois, suffered cuts in the mouth, wIth 

and Bill Tosheff, 1ndiana. bridge work casualties, when 
Honorable Mention struck by a curve ball thrown by 

Clmon, Iowa; Miranda, Indiana; Frank Shea. It took a crazy hop 
Vallderkuy, Michigan; Blasius and and bounced olf the dirt. 
Fendley, Northwestern; Follmer Laler Ed Lopat su[fered a shock 

crashed into Charley Silvera's 
and Peterson, IUinois. wilen lte dived in 0 the plate and I 

knee. Big 1 0 Scoring Leaders Then Catcher Oil Courtney was 
spiked by Jerry Snyder, in thc 
right shin bone. Dr. Gaynor em-

1 broidered three stitch es into the 

G FG FT TI' AVG. 
Ray Ragelis, Northwest rn ...... 14 89 99 277 19.8 

Ileg. 
tit (I Ijl 

Don Sundel' lage, Illinojs ..... .... 14 86 91 263 18.8 
Carl McNulty, Purdue .............. 14 97 57 25 1 17.9 
Ab Nicholas, Wisconsin ............ 14 77 72 226 16.1 
Fra.nk Calabeek, lowa ................ 14 81 6) 222 15.0 
Chllrle Darlin" Iowa, ................ 14 79 54 212 15.1 
Leo Vanderkuy, Mi chigan .. . !4 77 58 212 .1fl. 1 
Myel' Skoog, Minnesob 14 35 31 201 14 .3 

YOU'LL MEASURE UP TO THE BEST APN 

PEARANCE .•. WHEN YOUR CLOTHES 

ARE CLEANED THE NEW PROCESS WAY 

MEMBER 

l1li_" .. 
... ,., IW ,,,,,l1li'-

You don't have 10 worry about your 
oppearanr.e when you rely on New 
Process. Our dry cleaning and laundry 
deparlmenlB are designed to give your 
clolhes the bosl possible. Call 4177 to
day for our pick-up and delivery ser· 
".lee. 

OUR TRUCKS PASS 
~OUR DOOR DAILY 

Bill Garrett, Ihdiana ............. 14 64 - 65 193 
Neil Schmidt, Purdue ................ 14 '10 41 181 

13.8 
13 !' 

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF. -
Cnte;,'r Ed Fitzgerald rejoined 
the Plttsburgh Pirates' Monday 
after being sidelined two days 
with a touch o[ the flu but Conch 
Bill Posedcl took his plnce on the I 
~~~L~~cl~na~m~n~~ ~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~:~~---~~~7~~~-~---.3~1~3~S:':D:U:b:U:~:.~J I unclremllin d In ),r:J, _ 

I 

A COMPLETE LINE 
of 

KIWI SHOE' POLISH 
LORENZ BROS. INC. 

119 E. Washlnqlon 
"Shoes /01' 1'11(' WIlDIe Pamil!/, 

Ask tJf\~ OJ abo,q 

KIWI 

~ l) ~ 
~,II,I""'IJI~""';; 

~ ~o 
- 'l ' \ 

WITH VZ THE RUBIING 

'-""_ ...... ;;:: 

COVERS SCUFP MARKS I GIVES SHoU 
RICHER COLORI Block. Ton, BrowlIi 
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Ie V'r,," clJrll'Ll I J. .tour-d'i 
heJdo t MO:1day when he signed a 
$22,000 contract, leaving oul!leld r 
Hoot Evers and infielder Eddie 
Lake as the only unsigned Detroit 
Tigers. 

• • • 
• BRADENTON, FLA.-The Bos
tJn Brav' announced Monda" 
their grapefrui t league upenefl 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers in 
Miami Will be ployed next Sa tur
day nigj1t instead of in the after. 
noon, as oIjglnally schedu led. 

• '" * 
Vf.RO DEACH, FLA. - ShadEl8 

of J el Meehl thy ·the TJrnoklytl 
Dod!(et5 called theil sel'ond intr:1{ 
squad gamr of lhe sprinr; Morl
day to let the players catch a bus I 
for the golf course! 

Manager Charley Dressen called 
the game with the score tied, 5-5. 
A player-wrl terg golf tournam' t 
was scheduled for the afternoon . 
.. McCarthy and many other great 
managers never pelmitted !hei r 

players to play golf ven during 
the off-season. 

• 
'TAMPA, FLA. - Second-base

man Baby Adams, stricken with 
migraine headaches Sunday, will 
be permJtted to resume t ra lflin.<I'1 
with the Cincinnati Reds today. 

• • 
CLEARWATER, FLA. - Out

fielder Bill Nicholson, who takes a 
shot of Insulin every morning "Just 
like brushing my teeth," said MOIl

day he thinks he will make a 
cpmcback with the Philadelphia 
Phillles this year. 

The former two-time National 
league home run king has fought 
his way back to his normal 205 
pounds aI.er a bout with djabelc~ I 
which hospitalized him late last 
season and threatened to end his 
career. 

* 
ST. PETERSBUl,lG, FLA. -

Freshman manager Marty Marion 
of the pitcher-h ungry St. Louis 

I Cardinals concentrated on four 
grass-green rookie candidall'S In 
Monday's workout. 

"They're all InexperIenced," 
Marion said. "Bu! they look good 
and ['m hoping to find a relief 
pit~hu amonr: them." . " 

"A~ l\'lrepbo,., 

\Varming Up a High Priced Ann 

Swimmers 
e 

• 
In 

t 
Big Morningside Wins, 90-85; WA 

Get NAtB Tourney Bid 
INDIANOLA (JP)-Morning~ldl" I 

North ~ntral conference co-cham
pions are going to Ute NAlB tow'-

Bv JACK S~UlRE 
Iowa's swimmers got tlJe breaks Saturday 11ight when a 

lnisSl,d Lurn in the medl y relay by a 1ichigan backstroker gave 
thl' 110m b ('Hough points to pull out a 43-38 victory. 

nament next weck for the fourth 
time in five years. 

The Maroons won their way to 
the Kansas City tourncy Mond,lY 
night with a thrilling 90-85 vic
tory over S1. Ambrosc, South 
division champion of the low:! 

WE'RE PROUD OF THE BIG THINGS 
THESE LITTLE WANT ADS DO. 

And if Lady Luck wntinues to side Witll the Ilawkeyes in the 
Big Ten meet this we kend at l .. * * 

!inneapolis, they could well 
l'uplicate their third place finish 
of a year ago. 

confcrence. 
Morningside turned back I Wrrnl!·d 10 Rent 

thl! ---...;..-~----
COUPLE n~e<I' apartment lor Apr 1 I. 

8-11).13 aft~r 5. Bees with some hot shooting, par
ticularly by Center Dick Wieden- Il." or about June I. 2 Bedroom unlur
Ield, who scored 27 points in niabed modern bow~. with Ilo,'e an<ll 
the play-oft. Bob Smiley led th,c r 'rlll'r lor. Phone 7SOI. 

I losers with 31. R-oo-m-s-Io-r-R-E"-n-t---

• '" that the Iowans won't be 
~IH;()tir <: for t i'e first and second 
~.;al; a~c well, but it's generally 
«.IIt-cecll I thnt no one is going 
10, b'Jlj1n (Jilit) state ;.> nd MiChi- I' College Scores 
::,,'1 ~1; tI" wi'l S lCl tit! c;onduct AI'·j.·",·, 1/11. '.r boy,on 71 

I 1-101: lIoubl~ ,..,,,.., ror ",.n o..~ blO<'k I 
rr·,m r; y H.Il. phon- 9112 day •• 4173 , 

\"\- tlln . 

,t" II ow 1 private war lor the I)o·ton Collo,o 68. iUlode 1J13nd St. ~ 
, 

C,nclnnat\ 7A. West .. rn Uelll"an 68 COZY room. cl.... In. QuI.t laely. Dial 
, l'flampionship. ~lroll 62. Okla~.omn A&M &2 .-"21., 

BI&' Scramble W;;tern K ntucky 78. BowUDJI Green • IVGLf: -r-o-om-. -m-e-n.--''-P-'-Iva-le--~trance. 
t' iter that, though, there should I W t VI I 14 72 P nn SlJIte 68 D .• I 74ts. 

~~wt~i,t~i~hj~~~~~~~ ~r::~~~e~~~ .. Vir;~ I St~tistics ~n:tt;rr';?3.r<)"rM Men. CO«" In. DW 
ern, for the rest of thc first dici- I TWO. rooms-lIvln, room .• Ieeplnl room. 
3ion berths. Furn:shed. Dial 1oH1 • 

J udging from dual meets it --- B1r.TIIS I ROOMS lor boy •. I block from campus. 
h~uld be the Wildcats, Iowa and I A da",ht •• wal born Sunday to JIIr. , U"n, '·26 3 

nrl Mrs. Edwin Patt.er:ao.n, l\iareneo. Il l------------- -
i>Hcbigan in that order since ,t" rev hospital. CHOICI': tumlal>!!<l lwo r()(\m . ulte. Vuy 
I -orthwestern edged Iowa which A d.u~htcr was born to Mr. and M... . deSIrable locv\lon on busllne. Llvln, 

Rnlpb Donobue, Route 7, at Unh ... ",lty room Ath I"eplace. and bedroom. '1'''0 
IlJppej the Wolves. h05pltals. liar,. cloo ts. Fine arran,emenl for pro-

But, unlike the dual meets. A 5un wa. born Mondo), 10 Mr. nod IHS'onal or p1lduate Iludents. Phone 
where depth is the kep factor, 'ream Capillin usty Garst "n. Rob.>rl Simmono. Marenlo, al 8-158&. 

the Big Ten med Is more af- To Defend Crown Mercy hospital 1)I!ATIIS ---M-us-ic-a-n-d-R-a-d-io---
di Id I d Jomes Jo ~ph lye... 16. &25 A Miller 

fccted by In v ua stars. an 'Irrel. Dc. MoInes. ,{onday. at Mercy RADIO 
therein will lie Iowa's hopes, bo~pIUlI. fl\RRIAOE LICENSES TIIIC 
If the Hawks' outstanding trio and back stroke--the other parts A llcen ~ W'.s I ued Satu=dav to Lfo- _-:~_-:-:: ____ -:-_-:-__ _ 

of sprinters-Rusty Garst, Dick of the individual medley-to rank land G. Dankort. 2S. and ulnn ClDrk Mi~cellcrneous for SaJe 
. LaB h d W II N' h 15 0 g the confc enee lca"-rs 20. bol" 01 Cedar Rapid •. a n, en a y IC a on can am n r .....,. A Ueen .. wnl \Jou~d Saturday to Reid 
duplicate 01' improve on last Sat- Another possibility for points is D . Orrl •. 23. Aln.worth, nut! Kotherlne 
urday night's form, Iowa should Don Watson In the 1500 meters w~eM~~~~~'n ~~!hl~~~~~. Mn'lda. 10 "A-
take third place. and 440 tree style, but the Hawk- "In J. ~1iIIer. 19. ond Dorothy Elle .. NINE 'I"d rNrilter.to .... 23 rttQn1l11on-

tI wUl1lnl machln ... Larew Company, 
These sprinters will give Iowa eyes will be completely out of "'t'I~~';I' ~;~ ~~u~~I~~I;da" to Tho.,,- ncroll from City UnU. 

strong representation in the 50 hailing distance in the back and •• I. \1Yl'Tl . 2' nnd l\tnrlh Budd.. 22, SHOTGUN-II III'''~. e . hot. Bolt ae, 
a.:ld 100 where Garst will be the breast stroke. "ot" nf J'h'tJ~r91t ·o PElllf'TS tion-wlth 29 shells, e1 .. anlhlr !til, .ar· 
.1efending champion in both ev- ryln, bal· Br.nd nrw. Hlghe.1 bldd", 

e4noots'retI3aey. 220, and especially the Two SUI Me_", Fr'nl'sh None IJt ell. IJEED I c.lI ","I>of..,n 2 and 4 ::10 p.m. 2~3. 
(~ None .xchnn'ed. _________ FULLER bruobcs. DubanlDnl coometic •. 

Phone 4378. 
It's In that latter face that the • - .. -------_-

El.·" 

GOOD 1037 plod I Montcom~rv Ward re-
frll~r.toT. $015.00. Dial _8_-2_79_3_. __ _ 

Iypewrll~r. 

Serving You Your 
Household Wants 

'ihy look for a needle In ( 
h r;sy stack? You'U find sew· 
inq machines. many other 
household values in our 
Want-Ad sectioD. Look 
thero fintl 

Place Your Ads Todayl 
Just Call 4191 

He'p Wanted 
---------~.------------------WANTl!:O: Studrnt to work lor bond . 

ororlty Dhol WI 
WA.'iTED: Olrl or ",oman with .hoe ex

perience or a rt I d I ... to learn. Full 
Ume position. Apply to C. J:. Johnson, 
Ald~n' I)(opartmtnt. 
EXP!:RIENCED Mw, reDOrttr. c.n 

n 1<>tIC, lOT appolntment. 
Haw;;eyes should be toughest for High in RI'fle Meet WANT AD RATES s~~~~;~~~~NA portable 
the 3:28.7 pool and SUI record • -.- -- • WASHING ,.,"chln. '10. Phone 82;;:r 

1 Il\lBERING UP A J ARM VERY PRECIOUS TO MANAGER Ed- they recorded against Michigan Is sur riflemen, Jim McLaughlin rd 
dip. S~\vyer, Phillie.' ace right-hander Robin Roberts displayed the the best mark turned in by a con- d D G I d h ' h" nl' da) 6c per wo Loans • EWSPAPJ:I\ .omer boy. AppUcalloN 

wanlt.'CI lor Dally Iowan roule. C.u 
.·2151. - ~, , ference lcam this year. an on reen p ace Ig In In- Thrl.'p da:v~ JOe ptr word =::.-____ _ 

fallow- throullh af the ea~y form that b.el1)ed him win 20 games I dlvidual scortng honors I1t thc AUt$S' LOANED till 
la l "eason. unburned RObin hus started to Cllt loose some fast ones Spectacular Times A I C P . d 'fl SI't days 13c p r word d c:I thl r f CU~~.uur~LO,u. STUDENTS 01 anl .. m'lnlhlp. ndvrrtlJlna 

C In wrpasslng the previous fig- nnU ll amp erry 10 001' rI e mOn s, 0 n •. e c. or ml·rchnnt!lsh,. IYUly re"'lvp valuable 
a.t the Phillie training camp In Clearwater, Fla. Notice tbe deep meet al Boonville Mo Saturday On(' l\I. 11th 1nc 1'l'r word CO. 109 Ell: Durlln,ton. pratt.~.1 ul"'rl he throu~h volunteer 
I>'ole Roberts has dug Into the sandy soil with his left foot---Iooks ure by Dab Busch, Ervin Slraub M L hI' I' d r" th h' h" <':11I~~Ifle(i Display QUICK LOANS on ! •.. ".Iry, doth'n. work In the 1111. promol:on and .dver-

Garst, and the great Wally Ri s, ~ aug In p ace our .Ig . - rldloo .1<: Uul:K-EYE LOAN IJO~ 1I,ln, department of Tb. Dally Iowan. 
like he had been working for some time before the picture was tak- I."~t In the p-rand aggregate mdl )o'or rOl;~t! ... lJtiv(' 1f'~ErtIOlIil S . • . . M,nlmum Um~ r.,qul .. d lwo hou" v.ftk-

spectacular times of :5 1 and :51.4. . -I Dubuqllc. f I),. C3U ,\1 .... noll N~loon. 411t 1:00·2:30 
..:\t~ were turned In by LaBuhn and vtdual match WIth 281 out of aL oe Mon!'n 50., per col inC'h -- l p.m. 

I" - - - - - - - Nicholccn. I possible 300, and Green tr'ok sec- ("'''. 23 In I!rtiuns) Lost and F ound W"'NT-f.~.O-. -b-,-an-o-I-d-w-el-I.-e-L-. b- l-I'-b-d 
had been 2ktn down and set up here'!" I In addition to the sprints, ond place in the individu;)l knccl- OliU [lay... .. 7~c uer col. Inch 1 \ \ bo<ll< publl h r, am" to n)l on 
at a ne3r-by sideshow, which' .. ~ $ Imhllster will be rel"ln .. w on dng motch with 98 out of 100.. . LOST: Pu ... ~ conulnlnJl ItOy. and nen Icllooll In Iowa . Should /I,vo coll~Jle ed-

• jix Con c, cu ivp days. I'1l0n~ 41al. u""tI,,~ .nd p~tu.bl,. I, arhlnjf or ..,hool 
opened :Is part of West Palm ~. , , . Otto Broe-de-r, wlnn"I' or Ove of In the team m~tehes, Clt~ { .J . -~------ " .. dm III traU",' ",;>t·rten, ... Musl h,' .• 

WEST PALM BEACH, FL\ - I ""~ach's wnck long sun d~nce cnl AVALON, CALJr. - MUIltl/.:CI 1 d' I t h d R "dvallced nOTC t~"m plar~d opr chI' 00,' p~'t c· I Inch J.() (. I <tv I:old !l .. Iu-m.d Drl~" Coad ('nr and b, It 10 Ir ... el. ThlJt II a 
. • noo ~ - '" -. S X IV ug ma. c es, an on ' • I " . - . wllh ral ,,<1 crYI ... 1 He ard. C<lll S638 I h Itt 

M31a~" r .Timmy Dykes anj!nly ehration. A 1(', ris '.Vhf!"! \ 'h:p and Frank FrIsch Mond~.v .mnOlUJ(·!"c1 .1ohn::.on in the individual med- tenth, "bIle thn b~-;Ic team fln- ette·j(, I' ,r oJ Itt :>( (lr ~ " \Ie ,II.P- •. nlnili. :;;~,; ,';I4"'J tJa:I';t"~ ;'''IY ron;"lnr .llw~ 
eil:1~clhl MOclday's workout when rcCrerhment booth were backe<i liP I tl'nt~lively his Chil'ago Cub ley. ished nlntll. I pO"" n,· 0.11- ')~ In Un "" r. pon., I O'T' ROthon \ !!o.d'ld I'-htl't ton, ' ,j I elf I .t will 11.1 rele you OUI. 

h· "'I . Athl t' -' k . l' . iT t k ,·lb! 101 Oll'~ , In.",~," ,,,,r,I'1n . . ... c,'v~ .:;. anne, ,xprr!n.f·, nnd rd-the ~ I -uP piJla ('(" Dar to (he p'lrk's lnaIn entrance and a pitchers fo), the opening exhibition .Tchnsc:l, the highly louted . he ulllveJ'slty o. enr.c~~ee 00 , _,11' _ IIohO'~ l t.:!:!J. r. ','lJ ~ "" . tWx 03. 
was IOvapcd by an army of Sem- Seminole village was erected at I w th the Whit Sox 1 'xt Saturdny I 50phcmore from St. Louis, hos flrsl place bonoT5 1(1 the advanced n .. 1111,,('8 LOST ' Cnllct'. ,old wrlml.nlch "'lIh ~,,- - - .-- - -;;-
innl!' lnti i" ,. ~,']'n \'al uar,{LT, .Wti tile ri£,ht field gales. I ~ ~, c. . I heLl some;\ hat of a disappoint- team match with a hot 749 out of, p''" 'I~n brnl'lI_t, ilL .l-Ield""u '. 11,·- t:J(~) I ~~~~m~\a~':".~·t~t or:~u:~~~mu~ 
a t'ol'o-headed cn]£. ' "What's going on here?" Dykes Will be Bob Rush anti Paul Mtnner. men! in'the brca.l stroking de- 800. Weekdays 4 p.m. ....td. I hone ~747. , ', I), .• Supplv c~ tomru In )0,,·, City with 

Dykes arrived at thc park to screamed. "Don't we have exc]u- I "They'll go four or five innings I p; 1'!11'\2::t, but he is considered Tcnncssc 's ba~ic tC:Jm QIso took I L.OST· p.:r or ~\'~ 7~ .. rn'TlinI1l~d Ahu- ~";.o~·"th'::t~~n~ ltoad pr":!uel:;"'r=!: 
find that the lefL field bleachers ' 5i\'e use of the park while we're, e::ch,'" said the Cubs man"her. strong enough in l~e tree style the bllsic championship with a Soturdoy Noon Ilea. Rc .. rd I:'. , •• I'W~+"''T't he, '1<' ...... ,. r I" .. "b. 

'------~ -- I '<'01'1' or 742. Kemper .Tlilll.;Jry ,·. Uri", \dv .. rtl ement I" i'ersonal Services II ""'d, dcprcs..lon'llrool bu ,nc· ••. WrIte CAR LAN D E R SON _..:...:..:.:...:;_~..:..;;,.;.._.....;:....__ .,. ~~~ .• ~'" ....... I, .. \J,W. Minn. 
school won Ihe hir>;h '~h('O I 1 hI' Dnl:' 10\\ In Bush'~ orflct-
matches with 734 out of 800. l'~-4Inent, Ila '. t Ifl1ll EXPERIENCED editorial ... I.lance wllh 

.... 'Y .. - ~ ,. r 01" 'It' I I I~" I ntt .1 ~.e "lUi 11.1. 1,1 
Forty-e~l!h. ROTC teams hot r .... ". , prt I '" don', jnd·"" I. 011 

Wrtt11 To Buv 

for honors at the two day meet 4191 .IIJI, .It hDu: • I". U!Jl( 601 • A 'TZO: C1, .,., rolton~ Lare ... Co. 

I held on the Kemper mlliLry I WA. ... T 'as to 'U Chevrol I. en b, Phone 
:)chool range. 82881. 

SUI team membcl'S recei .... ed 12 1 1937 CfI1I:VROLE'I'. 2 door . ..... pry ,ood ----~8,...a"'!b-y....,S=it':':ti·,...n-('/-----
expert medals for shooting eilhcl'l nsurance rUMln •• ilr. $IG5. 1830 NASH 4 door - (----

.td.n. (lood condition. Rraoon.bIY !i \8" II nR of D. Fr' he 8 IfIM 
98 out of 100 prone or 80 out of J'OR lire anti oulo lruurance. bam •• and ~rlc~d. ,ISS. See theoc ond otho.. .t I' " . r < .• .-

I
' 100 ttanding. Those winning the I >CTC!!J/u ... e WhlllnM' K~rr Jlc~lt)' Co I kwal:" Motors:..~:.....c.p1to1. --- Automotive 
expert medals include: Both prone Db.1 2123 1941 L,nroln. ,.ndl" nnll be.ter. CIt'.,n. 
and standing ' Jim McLaUdhlin Wl Sh 11 11- -. Pl.on,· 8':7-U nenil,p. USED auto p~rts. Coralville 8"lv"e Co. . " . ' lere a v.e __ , --- . I ""J '-1821 
t:;tan James Bob Doctor Kelth ' - 11 fl48 c nEV'lOLF:T. 2 door .. d'n Like __ ============~ 

. ' '. . nrw. Rr:t\"ionnble.. Phon(' A .. ~'.I 

I Nicodemus. Prone only: Do II S'rUlJI' ns F,.r ( •• tv. In~Xi" 081\'. I Do your own moving with c 
Green Don Griffeth and Gcnc 1 ,,,~.,,. Ult "1 t"l Pr,,,', c"c·. 1own , 1938 FORD, r.bullt motor. r.dln. h •• t.r. 

, . ('I .... Il .. d: III t ,ur ·t SpotIlchl. £xceUent lin Ish 717 Klrk- handy luggage trailer. 
l'ox. Standing only: Jtm Mayer. wood. 8·2780. 

Instruction ----

Hear·ng for 10 Fix 
Players Postponed 

NEW YORK (.Q» - The district 
attorncy's office Monday asked 
more timc to probe further into 
the college basketball fix tcand~l. 

I As a result, a hearing for 10 
players mixed up in the scandal 
was postponed by Magislrate A.J. 

I Haddock until April 9. 
Ass!. District Atty. Vincent A.G. 

I O'Connor told thc court the brib-
• ery investigation will not be com

pletcd for several more weeks. 

Manager Says Walcott 
Will Win by Knockout 

DETROIT (A') - C.hampion Ez
zard Charles lind Jersey Joe 
Walcott wound up trainin~ Mon
dav for their 15-round title fight 
Wednesday night, and the vetcran 
challenger's manager promptly 
predicted Walcott will knock 
Charles' heavyweight crown off. 

Felix Bocchiccbio told reporters 
the International Boxing club "can 
lorget about a Joe Louis-Charles 
J'ematch for the championship, be
cause J oe Walcott's going to be 
champ by Thursday-by a knock
out." 

BA 1..' .ROOM d~I1<. I."on.. MImi YoU<!_ 
Wu Ill. Dial •• 11.>. 

IJ., 1.I.ItOOM 
Dial 37110. 

dantlng. Harriet 

TYP1nl} ----'-'-
to OR t KrH'rh 'l('·d pr(l('!"nt ThC'lIts ~ :'o pinK 

pl"n~p. phone 69:)8 evenln"a. 

TYPlN(: a nd the' 11. Phon 
S-a!lC4 

----------------~ f'. 'PF:RT 'yplng. m!meocraphlnlt. Pllont 
5Ia~: '~nlnl!' '64_2. ____ . 

TUDl::lo.T t~pln,. Phone 8-2376. 

WANTED 
HOME lor 4 month puppy. 

2789 cvenmg!'l. 

Work Wanted 

Free. Cnn 

BABY omlnr. tnend!ng. 
laundered. Phone 8-1268. 

Alsn curt.:,JIl& 

WlLL core lor your thUd In my home. 
3417. 

Aporlments tOt nem 

APARTMENT (or Rent. 123', S. CIIIl-

ROOM Aw.> BOARD By GENE AHERN 
-----------------,~~~--------~~ 

ME SAY'rOU NO CAN GET lAY 'CK' 8' "S ... y: 
COUSIN ' CHIEF TALL PINE' GO " . t.r\ , < 
WITH CARNlVI\L SHOWl . HIM THAT SINKS 
ALREADY SAY BIG NO TO IT.I· . AND I 
CIRCUS .. . PAY HEAP WAMPUM, HAD VISIONS 
BUT • TALL PINE ' NO NEED OF A 

MORE WAMPUM ' .. HIM BE WEALTHY./ : 
RICH MAN ·· · GOT SUMMER.;:: ·· .' 

5 HORSE. BIG ···0 .. . . . " . .'., • 

CORNFIELD AND 00 I 
') 7 BLANKET! 

1839 FORD coupe, 8~. Cood conclilion. Hented by the hout, day, 
RadIo. henl r. new b.~ttcry, recont 'lr wftek Pho '"838 

braKe job. $:l5.uU under I.A.D.A. cellini. ~ ne u , 

c.lI 82811. I 'KJW A CITY TRAll.ER MAR'! 
BLVE '49 C1H'''''''''''' ro,·' 1UIPPed'l 12'1/\ __ 0 '1lverl<lde Orlvt' 
~!.'Ue8. Cull 4501 venin, •. -= ~. ==~===~==~==== 

~l 00 ROLL FIL 1 SPECIAL 
IT'S A MONEY -SAVER 

<'"-T-R-E-T-C-lI YOur dollar 
further by washing at 

THE LAUNDROMAT 
24 S. Van Buren 

nlal 80291 for a~_app~~tmen~_ 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicraft Supplies 

Tooling Copper Model Airplanes 
Model Railroads 

Rhinestone Jcwelry 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

4 roll· of 
n -DJ cilmera film 

10' $1.00 
Siz~s G16. 116. 120, 62l, 127 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
1 C; DuhuQue 

For ~ale 

'"q Chf"VTOIl't Tudor 
'39 Chevrolet Tudor 
'SO Buick Speci.,] -door 
'48 Buick Tudor 
'43 But<k 4-door 

NALL ;"lOTOll 
" -'1 ~. Rurlll\&,' on 

9158 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 
CI L-: tt:::.1p 
:JOCL-' 
C'-t-, 
]\1 
C 

"And now Cor a word froM my 8p<1ll)i<,r" 

, 



'ne hief Fails; tiers RUn I ~Experience in 
DES "DINES _ The low" 1,00'" of '"P''''''''';"'' p""d 10. * * * ~n ~~o~~~ ~~~~~s.:u ~' t ~~~! ,~!~~ ~I~ 5;~~h~~! I 'I.~TI:~ ;:u~:. ~;~'i~:n; :~; 

bills in an hOllr .and !\ half ~lont1!\y, most of them legalizing acts, Beardsley Believes very succes5ful in a break-in at- of WSUI Morning Chapel progTalTl platforms of student rOUllciJ 
as the state legtslatme returned to work after a lO-clay recess. I tempt Sunday at the Whlteway I for the week of March 5-10 Thc j candidates in the all - campus 

B " C . super market, 212 S. Clinton street. pt'ogram is broadcast from 8 t~ 8: lfl election, March 14.) 
.. More than 1,(X10 hills. and resolutions, in cluding a proposed usmess ommitfee Ira Glassman , proprietor, said a.m. dai ly except Sunday. , ' . -- I 

CIvil defense act and major ap- the prowle!' ripped a plywood June ~al'ken, A3, Des Moine" I Bol.l MIC'kte McMlIllrl1, A2, DU- I 
propria tioll s, awaited the legiS- I amount a court may authorize for U7tneees r ary ~n Iowa covering oCf the rear doo!' and chairman of the week's program, ~~que, and Charles Gla.W)', C3, 
laturc's action. payment to the parents o.f natur~1 II J I punched 1101es in a cardboard said the theme of the week Vlill SIOUX FalJs. S. D., cardldates Cor 

One bill which the house passed guardl.an of a min.or or mcompe- shield, be "A Beiter World Begins with delegates-at-Iarge to the student 
would legalize the issuan"e of tent WIthout re':jUlrmg appomtme:tt DES MOINES lin - Gov. Wll- I The thief apparently gave up his You." council,. say . tlHlt "experience ;n 
bonds t :> finance enlargetn~nt of of a legal guar~lan first. liam S. Beardsley said Monday efforts to break in when he dis- Carla Heller, A2, Appleton, Wis" the spnng" IS the answer to bet-
the gymnasium at Hansell high • • he believed the Iowa development covered bars behind the cardboard will talk on "Your Values" on tel' student government. 
schcol. School Lunch Bill commission W(lS already dO !"lg the cover, Glassman said. Monday ; Twyla Mattson , A2, Des Under Miss McMullen's plan, ap_ 

Hansell captured the girls' statp. work outlined for a Pl'oposell l However, food, candy, and cig- MOines, "Your Gifts," Tuesday; plications would be received each 
high school basketball title here Meanwhile, the state senate ap- small business commit tee to help I arettes valued at $25 were reported Adele Cockschoot, AI, Atlantic; fall for student council subcom-

proved, 39-0, a bill that provided 11 ' d t' d I th d "Y Pl . 'tt Th . th . 1 last Saturday. Rep. Harvey Uh- d ' 'b . sma m us rles secure e ense sto en from e Riversi e Inn our ace in God's Kingdom," ml ces, en, III e spnn~, on ';( 
lenhopp . (R-Ha mpton) descri bed ~or Istrl ubo.n of funds for a contracts. Sunday night. Wednesday; Julie J ensen, A4, those persons who serve on the 
the Hansell sextette as the Ufin_ .Ch~O: lunch plogr.am that has been I .A report from Rodney Q. Selby, Proprietor Joe Mavries told I Harlan , "Your Fellowship with committees wO'Jld be eligible for 
est" in the state in urging that un ~th way for SIX years. , di~e~tor ~f t.he development .co;n- police Monday the thier did not God," Thursday; Louise Wilimek, election. 
the bill be passed. ' . dOUgh the program ha~ been miSSIon, mdl,ca~ed the comr~lIsslOa take any money, Police said the A4, Newlon, "Your Sincerity," Fri- She feels ilia! the added 

• ~. carrie out under a~ opmlOn of had been aSSlstmg small bUSinesses thief lIpparently entered the build- day; June Marken, A3, Des Moines, knowledge these students woulll 
the attorney general ~ office, :t adequately for several months, the ing by breaking a window in a "Christ - Your Hope") Saturdav. gain about the councH's rune-

Bills to Governor 
Two measures were sent to the 

governor. One would legalize i;:
suance of $12,500 in Ellsworth '{en_ 
eral obligation bonds. The oth~r 

would repeal the law requirin1 
corporations to keep posted copies 
of their by-laws and amounts of 
paid up stock and indebtedness. 

~as llne~er t~ee~ mentIo;ed specI- governor said. rear door, The following students will pr~- tloos would increase its effi-
Ica y m e ~wa co e. Beardsley said he felt there sent solos dUTing the program: cieney. 
T~e senate discussed but took woul? be no need" therefore, to S V d b S '11 Monday, Pat Kelly , AI, Iowa City; 

no Cmal ~c~on on a bill that.~o~ld apPoint a ~mall bUSiness commit- en. an en erg tl Tuesday, Marilyn Hungett, A2, In- Under her proposed program of 
permIt cIties to annex ad)olnmg lee. Such a committee had been I U h d C d" dian la' W d d Wa J ' coordination, each campus grO,lp 
territory only if they intended t:J recommendeu by the US depart.- n nc ange on Itlon °A2' Elke dnes aT

y
h, dyne N IP- would elect a coordinator to me~t 

'd II I '0 I ." , . son, , a er; urs ay, an- ·th "t t· f th provl e a regu a1' mumclpa serv- ment of commerce. GRAND RAPIlJ::, MICH. I\Pl _ H II A2 M C't d ...... _ WI repr"sen a Ives 0 0 er 01'-lees .. cy a, , as on I y, an n I gailizations. This, she says, would 
. In hiS report, Selby sa Id the "No change" was reported Mon- day Ronne' Ro"ers A2 Ainsworth 

The senate . passed and sent to development commission was se- day night in the conditbn of Sen, No 'soloist ha; b~en ~eiected fo; Insure harmony and prevent ov-
the house a bill that woulq change curing daily lists of all procure- Arthur H. Vandenberg (R-Mich.) Saturday. erlapping of functions. 

o hI' II the name o~ the School for the ment requirements for all mili- who is ill at his home here. Miss MeMullen believes that 
t er Lega iZJng Bi s B!J~d at Vm~on to ~he Iowa tary services. ' The senator's phYSician, Dr. A, LIBRARY ROOM CLOSED the studen\ COUDCiJ should be 

* * * 

I 
. bl'lls BraIlle and Slght-Savmg School. Such lists, he said, were made B. Smith, said Vandenberg "rest- The children's ;'oom in the Iowa superior to all campus organi-

Among other egalizmg * * * available to all small industries ed comfortably" throughou t the City public library will remain zations. 
were those to approve: N b e raska Asks ISC throu.ghout Iowa, a Ion. g with .li,sts day. He has undergone several closed again today during the ill- \ She said, "This can only be 

Floyd township, Dickinson COUtl of pnme contractors m a pOSltJon operations for a lung ailment, and stallation of new shelving which achieved if the first two planks 

MICKIE MCCULLEN CHARLES GLATTLY 

cific areas of authority and re- committee on the Code of Student 
sponsibility. The students on this Life. 
campus have a right to kllOW GIattly is a transfer studelll 
where student council stands." from George Pepperdine colleg~ 

GIattly would like to sec a new Los Angeles. He is currently servo 
constitution drafted, provi,ling for I ing as finance cha.irman · of thl 
student representation on the cal- National Stuclent association 
endar committee and the facul!y. con terence. ~, _ 

Youth Builds fredric Calculator; Wins S2,800 
ty school bonds, $175,000; Union 

T T I 
" to undertake sub-contracts. suffered a relapse a week ago. began Monday. of this platform are carr~ed out, 

township Plymouth county school F tb II WASHINGTON ".. Robert J O e eVlse 00 a Beardsley also ,sa id Monday he With a superior council, the stu- IU' - • 

house bonds, $45,000; Monroe "I k N' favored the appomtment of an W k d A"d H "I" T H dents ihemselves will benefit bv n.O en ov. 17-year-old lagara 
county, temporary transfer ot $20,- ee en eel ents osplta Ize wo ere 

report on " A Rela tivistic Ex
planation ot Gravitational Accel_ 
eration of Falling Bodies Near 
the Earth," a subject so formid_ 
able that readers were referred 
to a boolt on Einstein's theory ct 
relativity for background in[or. 
mation. 

000 on bond to general fund; Ren- Madodl.intJe·osnawll'thdiStthreictell.imU~!aett'oinn Dens
f 

such things as better seating Ilt Palls, N.Y., high school senior 
. k k . DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa w athletic events," wilo built an electric calculator, 

WIC par maintenance; $867; Pel- legislature was invited Monday by one munl'Cl'pal J'Ltdge from the Two men, one an SUI student, I I. [wo-car collision eight miles . d d th t" 
I 

.. I It' t . She is a member of the High- was JU ge e na Ion s most 
a mUlllctpa e ec ric sys em un- the Nebraska legislature to request city bench were hospitalized and property cast of Iowa City on highway 6 . . . t M 

provements proceedl' n"s' Henry Iowa State college to televl'se l'tS" d S d ed landers, Union board subcommit- promIsIng young scientIs on-.. , The governor expressed hl's amage was estimated at over atur ay result in injury to ad' h h 
co t t

'tl f f h I lee , and secretarial comml'ttee for ey mg t and awarded 'op on-
un y,l e 0 ormer sc 00 home football games next fall, pl'nl'on h a ked Of he h~d $1,000 in three accidents report- fOrmer Iowa City man. ' 

I d P Ik t $
'''2 867 f 0 w en s I ~ the Iowa student conference, held OI'S in the lOth annual science 

an s; 0 coun y, oTU, or The resolution of the Nebraska e n ° 'nd t e lace M . ed to Iowa City police over the Andrew Chukalas was reported 
f . L k ,., k h I som 0 e In ml 0 r p UI1J- here May 1950. She I'S also a talent search. Amo~ the winners of $11)) 

scholars ips were Patrieia D. 
Cummisf rd, 17, of Arlington 
Heights, 111.; Lucille F. Jal\ousel:, 
17, of GyPsum, Kan., and DaVid 
C. Larson, I/>, of Cloquet, Minn. 

care 0 msane; a e .tC r se 00 legislature, making the same re- . I J d R 1 h M ' h h weekend. in "good" condition in Mercy hos-
district, $169,000 in bonds,' anti Clpa u ge a poore, w 0 as member of the Hawkeye slaff. I Kolenkov, whose interests and quest to the University of Neb- announced he will resign May 1 Joe M. Lindsey, A2, Dubuque, pital with a severe cut on his 
Keosauqua waterworks reven e rask'a, was entered in the Iowa to become national governor gen- was reported in "satisfactory" [cot and other minor injuries. Glattly's ideas on experience are I hobbies include electronics, chem
bonds, $22,000. Sena~ journal by request of Sen. eral for the Loyal Order of Moose. condition in University hospitals He was injured when his car that terms in office should be stag- istry, physics and astronomy, was 

Three of tne measures sent to Leo Elthon (R-Fertile), majority where he was taken early Sunday collided with one driven by L.A. gered by changed election meth- awarded a $2,800 Westinghouse 
the ~enate pertained to guardian- leader" Administrators Appointed after he suffered a broken ' leg in Newton, West Liberty. Three pas- ods, so that veteran council mem-I <cience scholarship. The six foot, 
$hip. One would permit termina- Nebraska's home games in the ., an accident near North Liberty. sengers in Newton's car and one b~rs would be on hand to work three inch youth has measured the ' TORCH CAUSES FIRI! 
tion of a guardianship when the Big Seven conference were televis- For 2 Local Estates Lindsey was a passenger in a ' '1 Chukalas's auto were unin- WIth newly elected members. He spe€d of sound, made rayon, 
remaining property does not ex- ed last year. Tllen Nebraska and car driven by John H. O'Leary, jured in the wreck. Damage was emphasizes that this must be a I generated ch lol'ine and b~ilt an Fire which flared over ground 
ceed $50(,. the other Big Seven members, in- Clara A. Rittenmeyer has been A2, Mason City. O'Leary told po- estimated at $700. long range plan and might take electrical musical instrument. I covered with reosote at t1)e 

Another would eliminate the ne_ cluding Iowa State college, adopted appointed administratrix for the li ce he 90zed at the wheel of his A car-truck. accident Monday three yeaTS. Second honors in the contest Iowa-Hlinois Gas and Electric 
cessity for setting up a guardian- the National Collegiat\! Athletic estate of Frank G. Rittenmeyer, cal' and It skiddcd jnto a ditch. He morning on Madison street near The reason for previous taU- went to Frederick J . Ernst Jr., company plunt was . 8J!:tihguishtd 
ship where the amount of money Association ban on televising con- who died Nov. 19, 1950. The esta:. told officers when he attempted to Court street resulted in an est!- ures in attempts to reorganize, 17, of Ardsley, Westch~ster coun- by firemen Mo'bday 'm()rlling. 
or property involved is $500 or terence games. was opened in Johnson county bring it back on the road it mated $120 dam~ge. The truck he said, is due to the fact that ty, N,Y" who received a $2,000 The blaze bl'Oke o)\t wren sparks 
less . The third would increase court and bond was set at $1,000. struck a hole and was thrown in- was driven by Fredrick Ralston students ~failed to realize the scholarShip. Like Kolenkov, Ernst trom a cutting tor~ fen on the 
from $200 to $500 the maximum SUI Student Requests The estate of Emma A. Haw- to the ditch on the other side of \725 S. Summit street, and th~ time required. plans to become a college $cience creosote. The torcli wa~ ,being 

R • I f D S· thorn, who died Sept. 28, 1950, the road. Damage was estimated car by G.W. McCormick, 514 Gar- He said, "Student government professor. used \0 Q1Sffillntle I\,s\ee\ s\lPPly 
etfla 0 amage Ult was also opened. Charles A. Haw- at $350.. den street. should be redefined as to its spe- For his project, Ernst wrote a tank. \ ' " 

thorn was named administrator Doris Burkett Asks 

For Divorce in Court 
J ames Lauman, A4, and Glenn with bond of $1,000. 

and Nelle Cullen have petitioned 
Cor a retrial of the damage suit 

Doris Burkett filed for divorce decision of J an. 30, which award
Monday in Johnson county court, ed Clark M, Sexton $3,300. 
charging her husband, Donald Sexton claims to have been in
Burkett, with cruel and inhuman jured in an accident with the Cul
t reatment. len car in January, 1949, on high-

In the petition she asks that way 218 between Hills and Iow <i 
the court award her the househol City. The injuries, he claims, were 
furnishings, alimony and SUJ;lpor severe enough to force him to sell 
money. I his trucking business. 

.The two were married in Iowa The new motion asks for either 
Ci ty July 28, 1950, and lived to- I a new trial or a judgment in 
gether untIl Jan. 25, 1951. spite of the jury's verdict. 

Mecca Queen Candidates 

MARY ANN JOHNSON 

Kappa Alpha Theta 

PEGGY WITZLEBEN 

Alpha Chi Omega 

Yesterday in Washington 
MILITARY EXPENDITURES - Beginning July 1 this year, 

military leaders expect defense spending to climb to $4-billion 
each month, Sen. Harry F. Byrd, (D-Va) , said Monday. 

He made lhe statement after assistant Secretary of Defense 
W. J . McNeil testified at a closed meeting of the senate armed 
services and foreign relations committees on plans to commit six 
U.S. divisions to the unified Western defense force. 

Byrd said McNeil forecast a defense budget of $48-bill ion Ior 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1952. President Truman's de1ense 
budget for the coming 1952 fiscal year is $4l-billi~n. 

• 
LABOR POLICY - The United Labor Policy committee (ULPC), 

representing most 01 organized l:lbor, set out Monday to enlist the aid 
of h"usewives ' an~ consumers across the nation in a fight for tighter 
publi<; controls. 

Meetings were called for March 20 and 21 of 700 local nnd stllte 
representatives of the AFL, CIO, and raifoad unions to plan the 
public controls. 

• • 
RAILROADS - Sen. Wayne Morse, (R-Ol'e), Mond ay denounced 

government operation of the railroads as a "farce" in which the 
White House is aligned with the carriers against the fou r big operat
ing brotherhoods. 

He also blamed White House "fumbling" for the two-year-olel 
wage dispute and called fol' laws to assume operation of the railroads 
during an emergency with fair treatment guaranteed for all sides. 
Under army operation, he said, 1he carriers have a "one-sided" 
advantage. 

• 
LABOR ON MOBILIZATION - CIO President Philip Murray said 

Monday night "there is no adequate mechanism at work" to halt 
inflation, and blamed "conservative coalitions" in congress and 
mobilization policies. ' • , 

Murray's remarks, made in a speech prepared for a broadcast 
from Miami, served as the kick-off of a series of broadcasts, forums 
and radio news conlerenc. by labor union leaders protesting the ad
ministfiotion's price contl·ol program, 

. . 
I 

Iowan Editor in Service 
Cpl. Barney Seibert, who re

ceived his M.A. degree from SUI 
in February, has been stationed 
'at Camp Carsofl, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., since he was re
called to active duty. Seibert is 
an information specialist. Sei
bert was city editor of The Daily 
Iowan last semester. 
--'- ---- ----
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 
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~~-Gwt N8fAI' · 

I N EVERY American house· 
hold people hope and pr(lY 

. ... Pray that these troubled 

times are the prelude to 
lasting peace. Pray truit the 

worst won't happen. 

But if it ehould? 

We'll need every ounce of 
American courage and 
sacrifice. And we'll need it 

~ organized ... for fighting. , ; 
for mercy. 

A large part in this big' job 
bas been assigned to your 
Red Croas. 

At goverru:nent direction, 

your Red Cl'06lI has laWlched 
a program to make blood 
available wherever and when
ever it's needed. 

The Government has asiltd 
your Red Cl'OII8 to train 
20,000,000 in firllt Aid. , . or 
one person out of every two 
families in the \Jnited States, 

The job is creat. The need is 
urgent, Now ~ the tune to 
develop the np.tional strength 
that is a bulwark against 
disasler. Now, 88 Inever 
before, 18 the t.ime to give 
to your Red CroS8. 
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